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SIU Medical School
slashes 24 positions
By Christine ' .eninger
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Promo actor 'apprehended'
as 'Clueless' leads to chaos
By Sherri Wilcox
General ASSIgnment Wnter

Ire nchcmllS ritcing for Ihl;! door, Ihe ir upcom ing evell! "Clueless," a
Hayes grJbtx""d one of the ml.!n and murder mystery ga me 10 be held
'hjs weekend.
forced him 10 rhe noor.
H /llcn R I(:/w.rd 1-(;1\'\.' " . ,rude nt
""Vi,h all rhe dungo; ,hal Il;Ippcn
Jennifer Dooley, chairw man of
JudH.:la r) coordi natu;, Ih.:. .mJ the on campus these ...IM.YS, I f!:it it was SPC campu!' events, acted as the
temf,ed scream ' 'If a young "" ~l11lan my responsibility to do some thing," "victim" of the staged attack.
\0 Inc Studcnt Center Thursday
he said.
" I JU St sa t there reading the
aflcmoon and watched her fall to
What Hayes did not know was newspaper while these four people
Ihe flo o r c ovc re d in blood, he that th" tOcident wac; not real . It was gathered around ITt..... she said.
set up by the Stuoent Programming
rea.:tcd .
Ca tc hin g sight o f four men in Council as a promotional teaser for see CLUELESS, page 7

LocaliSM owners fret
over Michelangelo virus
By Christy Gutowski
General Assignment Wnter

The 517th annlver,ary of Ihe birth of
!lalian Renai s~ance arti~1. Michelangelo.
marks the acti vation of a vi rus that infects
IBM -l'ompa tibl e oero,,0na l comp ut f'r!' .
causing customen. tu nO(ld loci.tll'om puter
s t orc~ " 'ith inquiries,
Local computer stOl'C( arc answering an
ave rage of 40 phone ca ll a da y tram
wonied IBM users requesting information
ahou l Mic helangelo and 3vail:lble ant i\ lru' progr.lmlO. TIIC Vlru~ l!<o programmed
10 activate tl se lf on Ma rc h 6. the
anmveNary of Michelangelo· ... binh.
Sharon Strusz. co-owner of InfoQueM
Computc r Scn1ice in Ca rhondale . "aid
l'uslomcrs have bern L;] lI illg thc store all
week.
" I thin'" ~I )01 of the re'pon-.c ha . . come
hl'ca u,c nf !hl.' pu hlicllY Ihe \ lru ... htl"
l.!otle" from the media:' "he "aid.
- Although lhe amount of d;]magc cauo.;cd
h\ thl.' \'iru!<o \\111 not oc knov.,.n unli l aflcf
~1arl''' 6. a, 111:111) ~I'" five million

Chance'lor search
begins, candidates
still kept secret

co m putc rs 3emss th c wo rld may be
affected by the v iru ~.
:-.Jo copies "j Michelangelo have been
found on IB M and compatible "oflwarc at
5 I UC in Carbondale yel.
But s ix com put ers al 5I U in
Edwardwille were infected with the vim
during the past ' wo weeks. officiaJs say.
Cam pus computer officials are pa~sing
o ut a package o f info rma ti o n ca ll ed

Gus says this Michelangelo virus is
putting a bad taste on my palette.

Local barbershop
plays role in histo ry
of Carbondale

Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

- See page 5
Classified

- Story on page 3

- SIOry on page 7

- See page 13

Head banging
Kirk Hamnett, guitarist for MetaIlJca, head bangs during
the !lOng • Am I Evil?" Metalilca performed In front 01 an
energetic crowd Wednesday night at the Arena.

Illinois universities may lose
talented profs to retirement
SPRINGFI ELD (U PI ) - Universi ty of
Illinois officials still <th. concerned an early
re tirem e nt program fo r h ig her educatio n
emp loyees could become real ity thi s year,
dcspile an early defcal before !he slale Board
of Higher Education.
The IBH E refu sed to consider an (.lrly
retirement package at its meeting in Chicago
this week. largely because the state 's largest
uni ve rs it y lobbied heav il y agai n st th e

proposal.
BUllhe IBHE vole is only advisory. and if
the General Assembly approves an earl y
retirement bill thi s spr ing , U of I
spoke woman Lex Tate said the program
co uld c ut a s wath through Ih e rank s o f
Illi nois' most se ni o r an d mos t g ifted
professors.
" It would tx 100 allractive for very many
people to pass up. " Tatc said. " We wou ld
hav e losses, and the y wo uld ce
u'lcontroliable losses. ,.
An IBHE slaff sleJy predi,'1S only 1.856 of
mo re tha n 8,200 qu a lified uni vers ity
employees would take advantage of the plan.
whic h ·... .... uld give emp loyees over age 55
two additional years toward the ir retirement

dale.
La st year. th c General Asse mbl y gave
o th er state wo rker s over age 50 the

~
Cloudy
High 70s

opponunity to add five years of service and
five years to their age cutoff IvTrelirement.
Abou l 4.800 employees look advanlage of
!he so-called " Five plus Five" plan. which
expired last summer.
Rep. Mic hael Curran , D-Sprinr.field.
sponsored the " Five plu s Five" plan and
also has introduced a bill thi s spring to give
higher educati on employees th e two-year
bonus.
Allhough CUmllI sponsored lhe bill s in an
effvrt to cut the state's budget deficit. critics
co ntend the program VIi ll cos t the stat e
millions of dollars in the long run tx:cause the
stale 's pension systems don' t have enough
assets to pay benefits to the sudC".en influx of

new retirees.
Senole Presidenl Phil Rock. D·Oak Park.
and Senate Republican Leader James " Pate"
Philip, R-W ood Da le, have ordered state
officials to study the financial impact of the
first early retirement plan to delCrmine
whether it actually saved any money.
Tale said an! early retirement plan would
encoumge top professors to quit the ir ;')bs in
Illinoi s, collect the ir retirement bene fits and
move to universities in other stales to work
the final years of their careers.
" Why should we encourage peopl e out the
door?" she asked.

Metallica come!) to
arena, more than
6,500 in attendance
- Story on page B

Men set to take on
Wichita State in
Missouri tourney
-Story on page 20

Page 20
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Sports
First-place SMSU tops slue
By Nonna Wilke
sports W riter

-nle Sl Ue women's haskctball team 10-., II ... dmncC"
fo r th e hOllli! co urt ariva nl agc in the Ga in!' .I~
Conference lOumarncnt in il'" 73·63 10..... 10 10th rnn~cd
SOl. thwc~l Mi s":Juri Swte TIlUrsdav.
A J.point t-askC'1 by senior gu"ard K<lrric Rcdd.l:f
brought the S.!: U;"I~ wi thin 2 \\ ilh 7: 13 10 r la ~. hut Iht.'
Bcan. (.'oUJlIered with an X-O run In J..ill SIL'(" . . hope
for a l:omcback.
-11K' Salukis dropped 10 I+.3 in the cnnkrcnl."c ,lila
20 -6 overal l The Bear .... uho ;Ire Ih-I In Ihe

Staff Photo by Mare Wolletman
I

Salukl junior point guard Anita Scott goes up for 2 of her 14 points In the Salukls' 73-63 loss to 1oth-ranked Southwest Missouri. The loss Tnursday night
at the Arena broke the slue women's 21-gamc Gateway home win streak.

cnnfcrc ncl' and 2-l -2 overa ll. ha \'c d1n~~hcd thl' I~lp
"'l'cd in the confere nce !(\umamc:nl nl'X' \\cd.
SMSU lOO!.. (Iff on :1 7-~ run in Ihe fiN hall hclnrc
Ih~ Sa lul." .. ..'allli.' bad. on .1 ha!-k~1 Imm IUlllnr fk.11l11
gU~Jrd Anit:l SCUll :lIld a Ir~ y fmlll ju niOr l(ln~ ; ml
Angit: Rnug",au, A c h:lrIl) 10 ...... fn)fll 1\11''' ard r..:.lrcn
Rapier. \\ ho had a \:arc("r-t\l~h :J p..lllll" III [hI: gJ111i.',
m;ld~ Ihe ",<,'o r~ X-7 S1\'1Sl 1,
A hJo;;ke l each lrom J'lIllor \:enh:r Kcll! hrlh Jnd
Sl'OIt lied th ~ . . core 104-1,1, and anulher hudcl from
SCOII !!:.IVC the S~ll ukis their iiI'! !c'ld of tht: l!alllc \\ IIh
I I:32 ~IO p!a! III the half.
~
slue .. big!!eSI ICild \\;'L' ''' before SMSL ... urg.",d 111
the ICold 10 make :hc M.:t)n: :!I.)-:!fi at ha lftimc.
The win wa..; Ihe first time thc Beap.- had \\ ()n at the
Arena in II i.:areer game" SMSU cO:lch C hef) I Burnell said her t C~U11 wcnt int o tht: sc'lson with two {!oab,
"Our goals were to beat Southe rn and Br.tdlc! on
thei r home coun s, and Wt; did bot h:' Burnett ..;aid.
" Our depth helped ll"; 3 lot ton ighl. We were able to PUI
more bodic..<.; in 10 where SI UC down. l Rapier) pl ayed
like a senior shou lo and kepi her head in thc game,"
Despite the loss the Salukis oUlrcboundcd the Bears
27-24. SMS U s~o t 62 percent from the field while
s lue shot 49 percent.
An 8-4 run early in the second half ga \'c SMS a 9·
point lead wi th IS: 1810 play. SI UC and SMSU each
scored four more points 10 make the score 5 1-42. bur
Redeker auacked wi.h a 3-poin. basket a bucket off ;:t
steal and another bucket to bring the score w,th,n 1
with 11 :52 \0 play.
The teams traded buckets until SMS U made the 8-0
run to pu r the game away.
s lue coach Cindy Scott said her team gave a great
effon and got beat by a better team .
'The Bears did a great job finding Baucom in the
fi rst half and Rapier in the second, " Scott said , "'When
you combine the two. the team is hard to beal. Our
tea m fought hard a nd tri ed to c o me ba c k , but
Southwest was able to hold on."
Ro ug~ u and Rede ker each had 17 poin ts, inc luding
three £fe,s each. A.nita Scott had 14 points, and Firth
had II points and 12 rebounds.
Besides Rapier. center Tonya Baucon Ewas lhe only
other SMSU player in double figures wi th 16.
s lue next plays Wichita State at 7:35 p.m. Saturday
in the Arena,

Men want
to avoid
shocker
in tourney
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wnter
rh~ 1l14l!lk'n! III !null I'" ,II
h,lno 1I II \11 ...... 0UfI \ all ..:'.
C\l[lft.:n,·nl."'"
rta"'!..I.'It'I.l11
!i.',un ... Thi.' dltl ll·fl,·!1( ..•· .. "11'
l'lt!ln n·p, .."nll,III\t." \~ III
tx'~11' ~Iw nJII!t' Illr ;111 :1111 , '
1:1.111 .. ,< A.\ lI \lI11I .1Illl'1l1 hI,!
111 Ihl' 1), ,,,1 Pq,...I / \l l"""11f1
\ .III!.·! IOUmal11l'!l1 ,II tl,\' ~I
I ,lUI'" \rt:I1:1
'1 ht' ,".dUk.I~. IJ ·o4 III (ht:
\1Vl .1Ilt! 21 h n\ I.: r;\ II. hl'ad
III SI. l .tlU I'" "lIh IhL' ' I I. I
'I.'cd 1Il1hl' t.mm~lll1l·nt. 11, ..·\
v. III pia! ~., X \\'h..hi l:! SI.II~
111 the Opt;TlIll£. fOund al IWOIl
Salurda\ .
The . ~ho .. k...-r.... :-.. 19
11\ l'rJII and ()·I:2 111 the
V alll.'~, \\ dl he \\ Ithout Iht.:
...~r\' l ce!- of frc\;.h man CCnlt:r
Jo hn S111tlh . \~ ho ha:-. ~c:n
-;uspcnded from tht: II.'-:llll.
Smit h \\a ..... econd in Ihe
Va ll ey
in
rcbo un <.l!-.,
avcrag in!! 7.4, :md ninrh In
!oIe .rin g. wi lh 12,8 points a
game. but the Shockers haw
won Ihrce of Ihei r last four
e:amcs Wi lholl l his "e r\' icc~,
... The Sa\ukis \cd the MV C
, n !'.coT'n g and rebo unds.
averag ing 75.5 poinr.c; and 42
boards a game, bU I Lhey are
nOI looki ng pa s t W ic hira
State, which wa... !oIcventh in
both c a legories wi lh 60.8
po int s a nd 34 .9 boa rd s a
game,
S I UC coac h Rii.' h He rrin
.. alO the Dawgs arc ",'ary of
the Shockcf'<;; despite WS 'I;
losing record ,
" Wi chita Stale is without
one of their best player.-. and

see MVC. page 19

Baseball Dawgs hope for first win in home opener
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer
The Salukis will try to shake off
th e effec ts of a lo ugh ope nin g
series as tney make their first home
s la na o f the se aso n in the
Sa lu ki/B cst Inns C Ii1Ss ic Friday al
Abc Martin Field.
Th e Dawgs. 0-2 a fter be in g
tra mpl ed a t th e Univ e rs it y OJ
Mi ss iss ipp i 16 -0 and 12· 1. will
fa ce th e Univer s it y o f Iowa .

Eastern Ken tu cky and North ern
Illin o is
in
Ihe
four-team
tournament.
Easte rn Kentucky brings a 2·3
reco rd to C<.Irbon dale . tall y in g
vic to ries o¥ er Va nd e rbilt a nd
Macer U:,i'/ e rs it y, No rth e rn
Ill inois and Iowa will o pen their
seasons when they face each other
Friday.
Head coach Sam Rigg leman said
th e Salukis are stress ing funda ment a ls in pra c tice and arc not

going to panic after they rJcked up
seve n e rro ls a nd co ll ec ted on lv
seven hits in the games at Ole MisS.
"We will be line," he said. " We
s imr ij need to ge t 3 few more
games in and execu te bener. Our
coaching staff has evaluated areas
of concern. so we' lI go from there.
I still feel that this will be a good
tea m . we jus t have to kee p a
positi ve fr.une of mi nd."
The Salu kis feature 16 players
on the ir roster wi th o ne year o f

S IUC e xperie nce o r Icss, but
Riggleman said he is confident the
newco m e rs wi ll m ake an
immed iatc impac l.
" I think (sophomore outfielder)
Jason Sm ith continued 10 show us
(at Mississ ippi ) he wi ll be a great
coll cg iate outfielder," he said.
Smith had nine pu tOUI.S and no
erro~ in fhe opening se ries.
Ri gg le ma n s aid he a lso S3W
bright spots in his youthful pit ching
staff.

"I felt George Joseph pitc hed a
solid game [or his first lime OUI th l"
season-our defen se ju st didn ' t
back hi m up in key 1ll0 mc nl". "
Ri&gleman said.
"The few innings guy .. like Mike
lang. Mike Mc Ard le. and John
New kirk gave us illu strat es th at
there is some rme pit ching t:llent in
the freshman grou p,"
Th e Saluki / Be!ol1 Inn s C las ... ic
begi ns whe n the Sal uki s fiu.:e
Eastern K en tu ck~ at :2 p.m. Frida),

Major League owners close NFL offers more than $100 million
meetings; M's sale still alive to prevent Patriots from relocating
ROSEMONT ( UPI ) - M ajor League
Baseba ll ow ners concl uded their two-d ay
quarte rl y mee ti ngs Thursday no closer to
making a decision on the proposed sale of
Ihe Se .. nie Mariners to a Japanese-led group.
although the dea l remai ned alive ,
Owners hi p co mmi tt ee c hairman Fred
Kuh lm a nn sa id he would ' meet wit h
Ame rican Le ag.ul.! Pres id e nt Dr. Bobb y
Brown and in vcstmenl group representative
J ohn El li s " in a week o r l WO" a t an
undi sclosed location in an attempt to gather
more informal io n . Ba seball De put y
III I '1 '(l'hM rh'l! ...ibhH STH: .. [ ('a·p" n"~M

rhh nh h>

also wi ll attend that meeting.
Ku hl!....I ~nn refused to c omment o n
speci fi cs of wha l furth e r in fo rm atio n the
ow ners hip co mmitte e me m bers sec k .
inc lu ding a re po r:ed e ffort 10 gC I Ihe
pri ncip:l l in ve s to r . in te ndo Co. Lid .
pres ident Hi rosh i Yamauchi . to reduce hi s
proposed ow ne rship pe rce nt age from 60
percent to be low 50 percent.
" We have no rul es ." Kuhlmann sa id .
" We ' re trying 10 work on Ihis in a speci fic
case, and we' lI see how il unrave ls, "
AAf!. tOWNER.<;. 'idAdA 19

BOSTON (UP f) - The NFL ba s
appon:ody offend around $1 JO million to
New EoghlDd Patriots majority owner
Victor JGaru '0 buy the team so the Jeague
can be cenain to keep the ITancliisc from

l1JOVini.

Minority owner Fran Murray disctloscd
tbe offer Thursday morning on WEEI
ndio in ~IIII. Murray said a decision
about
the-team
will
_
_the
. .owuenbip
NfL _ of . Man::b

15 ............. uid ... " , -.

the operntion would remain int1lCl.
Murray did not say the NFL offer was a
done deal .,.,1 <"urioned people to " keep
an open mind as 10 pos sible a lte rnate
solutions. t·
The disclosure cam¢ one day a.fter
Florida businessman Malcolm GJazer
rcponedly decided :;gai.ost attempt'.ng to
buy the team.
Kiam bas been foreed to put bi. 51
percent aba", of tbe team up ~ we

JIIe,llll!lllJtll.aClf~·I~iI. _PA11IOIS,,..1,
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"Rock Me Baby"

~ewswrap

The SIU Geology Club is ~ ponsoring a
rock sale on Saturday March 7th we will
be In the Student Center Ballroom A
at 9:30 am to 3:30~m.

world
RUSSIA SEEKS TO KEEP COLLECTlVE FARMS The head of Russia's land refonn commillCe. in an apparent major policy
shift. said Thursday he will seek to maintain the country 's SUIte and
collective fanns inslCall of breaking them up as previously announced.
ooNo one plans to break up the collectives. Everything is aimed at
strengthening their economic and productive base," Nikol&i Komov. the
chainnan of Russia's land and land refonn commillCe. said.

Come by this weekend anQ get rocked!
For more Infonnatlon contact Jen at 536-8527

Fresh Food

COAL MINE DISASTER TOLL RISES TO 122 -

The
death lOll in the worst mine disoSlCr in 1\Jddst1 iaistory rose Thursday lO
122, and hopes dimmed for son,e 15.0 still lrnpped in t!.e coal shafts
because of a fire that continued lO rage in one of the tunnels. SUIte
Minister Orner Baruteu said there were fears the fire may spread. and that
efforts were be;;;g made lO cut off the air !low lO the blaze. The number of
minas saved stood at 87.

QuaE.ty fruits & vqJeta6fes
~ tfie fowest prices

Banana ••.....•.••.•..•........•.....••.. 3 Ibs./$1.00
Broccoli ••.•.•••••••.•....•...•••••••.•••• 69c:/bunch
Green onion .•....••.•.••............•. 5/$1 .00 ~
Ceiery.••...•............•....•......•.....•.••39c:/stalk , ~
California Navel Orange .....•..•08c: ea.
~\
Florida Red Grapefruits ••......... 19c: ea.
AIHI _ I t

_N_

Sale Effective Mar. 7 ,1992
Hours: Mon .• Fr! 9:30· 6:00 Sal 9:00· 5:00

#)

ISRAEU, PALESTlNIAN KILLED IN GUNFIGHT -

Rq.. U,bt, ud Dry

15 podt cans

100 E. Walnul (Inters. :ticn of E. 13 & Raimad) 529·2534

rY~
~&?~4
v.
.J. - ~~
-presents-

O
.

Rich Mounce

nation
Cue of cans

GAY GROUPS CHALLENGE BAN ON MARCHING -

. . $]21
12p.d<cans

and the Special Blend Band
• NashviDe Recording Artist •

Irish-American gay groups are fighting to be allowed to march in SL
Patrick's day parades in Boston and New Yorl< but parade organizers have
refused to soften ·their opposition. One group of Irish homosexuals
seclcing a place in the March 17 parade in South Boston confened with
lawyers Thursday. trying to find a legal way to get around the ban
imposed by the Veterans' group that runs the parade-

DEFENSE ATTORNEY: KING BEATlNG UNJUST -

Friday, March 6 is ...

Prosecutors in the trial of four police offi~ charged with clubbing and
kicking a black motorist said Thursday the officers beat Rodney King
with OO no just reason " and lied lo cover up the magnirude of the inc,dent
However. defense auomey. Danyl Mounger. representing the lOp-rdnJcing
officer at the scene said police were never in cbarge of the situation. "The
only person in charge of this situation was Rodney Glenn King." he said.

Country Night
Show storts at 9:30 p.m.

An

anny unit searching for suspected Palestinian killers burst inlO a house
Thursday and fell inlO a fuefight that left one soldier and one of the
Palestinians dead, officials said The soldiers had swrounded the house in
the village of Maen. near the Gaza Strip's ",",them border with Egypt,
after receiving information that several wanted suspects were inside. A
second Palestinian w:lS wounded.

12 padc cons

1.75 UIer

457-6847

state

Sat_ Night Stu\: SOY \ Rock & Roll)

ACTIVISTS: REINVEST DEFENSE "MONEY -

A

coalition of poliucai activists said Thursday the Cold War is over and now
is the tim.: for federal lawmakers lo usc deFense money to help Illinois.
The "Reinvest in Illinois" campaign. backed by education. welfare and
peace advocates, said the S15.8 billion lUinois taxpayers now pay each
year toward unneeded mili tary spending at the federal level should be
spem in other ~'3ys.

BULLS, BLACKHAWKS WANT NEW STADIUM -

Pri.,.,. Good Only At:

flBC UQQOR MART
109 N. Washinglon
(arbondalv
457·2721

~

Owners of the Chicago Bulls and Blackhawks have lined up financing for
a new SI60 million stadium and groundbreaking may begin in April. a
n:pan said Thursday. Bulls owner Jerry Reinsdorf and Blackhawks owner
William Wirtz should close on a loan from Japanese Fuji Bank wi thin •
couple of weeks. officials lOld the Chicago Sun-limes. Fuji Bank is the
" agent bank" for a syndicate of 12 banks fmancing the project
-

Un ~ed

Corrections/Clarifications

Press International
#

In the March 5 Daily Egyptian . Cisne was misspelled. The Dail y
Egyptian regrets the error.

C¥mi
fairfield

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331 I. extension 233 or 228.
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Sea~h for chancellelr begins;

.identity of candidates secret
By Brandl TIpps
Administration Writer

The search for an SIUC
chancellor has just begun, but
Acting Chancellor James Brown
has made it clear he is n Ol a
candidate for the position and
nobody else seems to want the job
either.
"One ihing that has not changed
and will always remain the same is
that I am not 0 candidate for the
position," Brown said. "But I can
say nothing about candidates for
the position,"
Brown said he and the Board of
TI uS lees are working in lotal
confidentiality in the search and

they canllOl say anything aboot the
people involved.
However, SlUe; President John
e. Guyon, said he is happy with hi'
position and does not plan .0
become a candidate for the .i<'!> of
chancellor.
"I love SIUC ~nd I'rr. ha ppy
doing what I am doinp : Guyon
said.
He said he liIces har.dling campus
affairs and woul~ be unable to
GQIltinue to do tba'. if he became the
chancellor.
Because thr Board of Trustees
has adopted • confidential policy,
SlUE PreFident Earl Laze rson
refused to comment In whether he
wo uld t e a candidate for the

pocltion.
Jack Dyer, executive director 01
university relations. said pas t
candidates have said they were not
interested in the chancellor's
position, but later decided to lake
the position anyway.
Brown said the search will be
national, but as far as he knew L~ ere
is no r.;e<;()!1 for either person to be
eliminated from consideration. The
key is if they will express a des""
to be "",osidcred.
After a person expresses their

desire to be considered they
IllJtomatieally become an applicant
and remain so until lh ey are

see CHANCEllOR, page 6

Kerrey drops from democratic race
because of lack of money, results
By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer

Nebraska Sen . Bob Kerrey
announced Thursday morning he
will concede his attempt for the
DemoCTatic presidential nomination
because he lacked enough n:source.

release. "With our current finarv::ia1
condition , we can no longer
cornpete."
SIUC Political Science Olainnan,
John Fosler said he did not believe
Kerrey's dropping out would make
much of an effect on the DemoCTatic

race.

"This will not affect the race that
');!Ie decision came af1\'!: ~ poor _ftJl)Cit," ~ sa!d. "He (Kurey) is
sh<iwWlg in Thesday's JXimMes and jlst the lim one to 10."
caucuses~ Kerrey was Ihe only
The concession came as no
Demoaatic candidate not to win in surprise as the Kerrey campaign
Ill)' rJ the races. Kerrey received 5
closed down outlying offices and
pen:ent in GeoIgia lnI Mlrylald, 8 cancelled leleyision and radio
pen:enI in Idaho, 11 peoa:nt in Utah appearances ~y.
aOO I2 pen:enl in Colorado.
FOSler said more candidates will
"We an: very pleased with whal follow Kerrey's lead as the
we did accomplish in this nomination oomes a-.
"A week ago 1 would baye bel
campaign," Kerrey said in a press
IOcompeIe.

money that Jerry Brown would have
been the first one to go," Foster said.
"But since his win in Colorado, I
don'l know, maybe HarIcin will be

S"" Photo by C"-ryn Vlnorio

nexL"

Kerrey said no ma\tel who wins
the nomination, he would "feverishly
suppon them to beat George Bush."
Kerrey's press aide said Kerrey
will reaun to the U.S. Senate and
repieseni the' PeoPIi:of NebraSka.
Ketrey lias not "*"1 out a fIae run
for the presidax:y, tie said.
Kerrey became U:S. Senator in
1982. He also received ' the
Congressional MediI '" Honor for
bavef)l in c(]mbat in VIC01am.
~d

Press COIfIribuJed to IhiJ

This won't hurt a bit
Dan Woehler, reg.lster nurse at Student Health
Services, p'repares an ImmunIzation shot.
RegIstratIon fOr Summer and Fall has been put on
hold lor o-ver 3,000 students who are not In
compll8nc:e with 1J!e illinois Mandatory ImmunizatIon
law, HuHh Services has had three nurses wol'f(lng
eight hours a day 10 Immunize students so lhey cen
regIster. TIle nu~ may have to extend Ihelr hours
Inlo Ihe evening 10 process all those wllo need
Immunization.
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Damages only fair
in sex-bias verdicts
SEXUAL DISCRIMINATION IS A RECURRING
issue in U.S. society, one of those iUs that bobs along just
beneath the surface and frequently lifts its h"ad into the
public view. Since the Clarence Thomas-Anita Hill debacle
cff last year, it has risen more fully into view l.'Ian ever, and
.
recently laid its head in the Supreme Courfs lap.
The ruling was unanimous in favor of Christine Franklin
Kreeft , a former high school student suing the Gwinnett
County, Ga., school system for $6 million in damages .
Kreeft claimed a teacher had made unwelcome sexual
advances, both verbal and physical, before sex ually
assaulting her-on schoo l grounds and during school
hours--three separate times during her junior year.
The regulation under which Kreeft sued was Title IX, a
paragraph of the 1972 Education Amendments that forbids
sex:;al b;as in schools or educational programs receiving
federal funds . Title IX is also the act which fueled the
nationwide movement towart! ... omen's sports programs in
schools and universities.

WHEN THE GWINNETI COUNTY CASE CAME to
light , sc hool administrators accep ted the teacher 's
resignati o n but investigated no further. The V.S .
Department of Education also investigated, but because the
teacher res igned and the sc hool district immediately
adopted a sexual harassment policy, the department took no
aClion. The teacher was never charged.
If Kreeft told the truth, no one can deny her right to
re parations for what she went through. The emotional
damage from a rape can be immense and bottomless, and a
monelary award is as applicable as it would..,Qj; in a case
where physical harm is done.
.'
But the ruling did not pass without grumbling from a
famili ar player in the harassment issue. Justice Clarence
Thomas joined t~o other justices in upholding the ruling
bUI debating the logic by which it was made. The opinion
warned thaI a ruling for Kreeft would all'lw courts to award
huge amounts for violations of "questionable" rights-but
since the tide of precedent was against them , Thomas and
Company concurred , hesitantly:
NO HESITATION SHOULD HAVE BEEN necessary.
Th e ca se has far-reaching implication s for educational
institutions, including SlUe. Its influence eXlends not only
10 instructor-student rel ationships, but to relations among
faculty members and administrators as well.
Knowing that harassment can end !n monstrous fines ,
institution s will move to put forth strong guidelines and
policies on the issue, if they have not done so already. And
polenti al lechers and gropers may think twice about abusing
their power to get sexual gralliication .
Financial award s are the least th ~t victims of sex bi as
deserve . Financial penaltie s are the I c:!~t that harassers
shou ld lose . Th e Kreeft verdict will not ki ll off the
lumbering sexual harassment issue, but with or without
Juslice Th mas, il may put a well-placed harpoon in its
side.
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Letters to the Editor

Abortion debate"" consequences
Males cannot understand
to females
I find it very curious thar ar the
open forum on elective abortion
coverage by sruc health insurance
lasl Thursday (Feb. 27), those
presenting viewpoints during the
afternoon session spoke to a panel
composed of four males.

How much can a man relate to or
undersr,a nd rhe ferms perforalcd
ulerus, damaged cervix or future
slerility? If women know and think
about the actual abortion and jts
possible consequences (which they

Shawnee truths not being told
Mr. Morris, ii's interesting you
mention moral duty at the end of
yo ur logging spiel. Maybe you
should face up to the fallacies your

teller promotes. Not all citizens
wan t forestry stopped in the
Shawnee. Many have been misled
by envi ronmentalists wrongly
assen-ing that timber harveslS are
destroying the national forest.
The Shawnee was established to
produce timber. 10 provide recreal ~ _::1,

and to help improve the

regional economy.. To not follow

Reader finds
message to all
in Hindu bible
I would like 10 thank Ms.
fn r her March 4
E letler. She as ked her

~tidd l eton

read ers to go read their
bibles, so I did. Rereading
tile Shagavad Gita proved to
be a fruitful experience. In
one translation I came across
a passage thaI I am sure Ms.
Middlelon
wo uld
be
inlcrested in. To paraphrase,
lhe section goes as fo11o\\'5:
Krishna s aid : If you

believe in me, bring me your

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, including IeIteni, viewpoints _

'
<>the< comn ... 1Ia _, nIIIoc:t !he

opinions 01 their authon; only. Unsigned edhorills represent a ~ 01 tilDaily Egyptian Board.
LeIt.... to !he
must be submitted directly to !he editorial page _
. Room

_or

1247, Communications Building. LeHers should be typewritten and double
spaced. AJlIetters are subfect to editing and will be limited to 300 words. l..ettefs
fewer than 2SO words will be given preference for pubUcation. Students must
Identify themselves by class and maJor. faaJlty members by rank and deportment,
~ic staff by position and depor1ment.
Letters for whk::h verification of authorship can~# ~. ~ wil' ~ be ~bUShed.

=illy don'~ since the " book 'em "rights" in the U.S. is single males.
in and take their money" clinics Now why is that?
oppose any intelligible informed
Let's think aboul it, fellow
com..emJ. their reaction is at least . slUdoots: Who gains and who loses
extreme discomfort and probably in abortion?
honor.
Abortion doesn 'l benefit anyone
But how much do men under~ (do men really gain from ,elfstand of what an abortion does 10 • eentered ave .dance of commitment
woman's body and a woman's and responsibi li ty?) , but il is
cenainly nOI a health benefit for
psyche?
And how much would they wanl women.
Say NO!-JuIie Murphy, sento understand, if they tried? The
group most supportive of abonion ior, anthropology.

helief and I will give you my

love; if you do nO' believe in
me, bring me your unbelief
and I will give you my love.
Aga in I wlluld l ike 10

thank Ms. Mi<.!rfle hm fo!'"
gelling me to rerc .. :'! ,hi s
passage. Peace be with
you.-Don
Redmond ,
associate
professor,
mathematics.

through on these goals wooId be a
ridiculous waste. Oying for an end
10 Shawnee logging reflects ignor-

aore for the area's history and
forestry principles. It also neglects
the future by placing more

importance on the demands of a
few in the present.

Please exami:'",! what yo u' re
trying 10 say. There is a need for
environmental a.W3reness, but
mi s informatio n
does
no t
help.-Matf Gramse, senior,

forestry.

Court ruling unfair
, Americans forget history, retL:m Haitians
Dear Gus: No, the melting pot is
nol full. It·s jusl full of il.
In Ihe Feb. 25th DE article.
"Supreme Court: Finish returning
Haitian refugees," the problem is
nol the melling pOI, bUI Ihe
unsavory ingredient rrying to get
into it.
Haitian runaways who sought the
p ro tective arms of democracy
forgol one thing-rustory.
That invitation to the masses was
never meant for displaced htJmans
from the dark continent, for when
the Slatue of Liheny was erecled,
m y ances tors were already
"huddled" here, in shackles. .
They 100 would ha ve been
turned away had they come on little
hoats. by TWA or my way other
than the one in which they did.
So it 's not shocking that an all whi le Supreme Coun (thaI includes
Uncle "Clarencc" Tom) would VOle
8- 1 10 rejccl those who look like us
but who cannot offer thcil bodies ao;;
human ca ule. Do you reaJl v think

America would forCibly ejec t
group of while people fleeing their
nation?
Rememher, the fOt. nding father.;
came to America from Britain as
political and economic refugees
too . Luckily, Native American s
didn ' l send them back. Anyway.
the nexl time those refugees decide
to come over, they might want to
consider a larger vessel, like the
kin~ my greal great grandmothe r
came on.
Then after 330 years of bondage
here, and anothe r 100 years with
their necks in the hands of creative
racist s , they too ca n be g th e
Supreme C UUI i fe r human ri ghts ,
bUI nol hefore.
Had they taken hislory seriously.
my boat cousins would have iA..~n
better ac quaint ed w ith U n ited
Sta tes' immi g ra tio n reci pe :" lf
you ' re while. all right. If yC' u ' rc
bro w n . s ti c k a ro und. If yo u 're
bl ack. go back: '-Lois Eldridge,

freshman. sociolO!!v.'
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Above: Ken Mason folds towels while
James Mor.gan stand. ready for a
customer, RIght: A local patron, Kenki

Tippion, enjoys the atmosphere while
Morgan cuts hi. hair, The Barbershop
opens at 8 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.

Locals visit
shop for C"llt,
goodtbnes
By Truntier Camphor
Special Assignment Writer

T

he sun peaks o ul on the levy in CartxmdaJe. Broken
glass from an empty Miller Lite boule is scauered
near the stop sign at the intersection directly across

from IWO of Ihe businesses in the area.
A beat-up Oldsmobile passes the intersection on
North C~ and Washington, and two black teenage
boys walk on the broken glass toward the
bart>ershop. An auto bJdy shop housed in a bright red building, a late
mght fried fish carry out and an old night club called "the Cadillac:'
combined with a mixture of vacant· loIS and boarded up buildings make
up til< rest of the area.
.
The Barbershop, as it is si mply called. has become a well-known
meeting place for many of Carbondale's black residents. Ie is not unusual
to 'e nter the shop and find young and old black men sharing tales about
the bart>ershop's past imd l're~ijt. Many of the gray headed old men
who come to the shop happily remillisce abou t the old days of the
bart>ershop an1 Carbondale '!S they' knew it.
Everyone fro m the regular CUSl'omers who live in the nearby
neighborhoods to college Slu~ts from the SIUC campus come 10 the
shop to share infonnation, laugh and ultimately, get a haircut.
.
This morning. the two boys y.'ho are waiting for the shop to open have
found sealS on the pavement in'front of the barbershop. but then mo"e to
the shaded ar... in front of 0", car wash. It 's 7: 15 a.m. and besides the
'mild snoring of the two ,,?ys who have fallen asleep, the levy is quiet.
THE JINGLING SOUND OF KEYS suddenly awakens the .,;.;
boys. A small, barrel-shaped, gray haired black man dressed in old sweal
pants and an oversized sweatshin, unlocks the door of the shop. He is
- Ken Mason, the happy-go-lUcky owner of the shop. .
.
:'0000 momingJelhis. I'll ,be back after breakfast," he says with a
gnn. He has been opemng the bart>ershop early for years for his regular
customers.
.
"I want them to know that I trust them. So I let them in early even
though I don 't really open until 8' a.m. and the Olher bart>ers get here
even later," Mason said. "But I want them to feel like they are at h~me ,
whether I' m here or not."
The boys walk tirrough the door of the shop, across the aged beige and
brown checkered tile Ooor, pasl the even-older barters' chairs, to a color
television sel in ahe comer atop an old beat-up red sooa machine.
Moments later. an old, stem looking black man enters the s!lop and
l;efore sitting
he grimaces and motions to the boys.
''1\Jrn that television down," he says. TIle two boys, who are watching
"YO MTV RAPS,:' respond to the man 's request, but nOl before they
fmish watching the latest Heavy 0 video.

oown,

BY 8 AM. IT IS NO LONGER QUIET on the levy. The bartJershop is
packed. Every chair i!; 'filled and laughter and oonservation can be heard at
Jeast a 1iIock away.
, The walls of the bart>ershop are covered with pieces of Carbondale's
h.slory. Pocrly tackell up. Oyers and poslers from Ihe neighborhood
COll)I1ltlnity cenIer and area chtJ!':1t events, even an old aIltographed Saluki
fl""Pall~,tm'er thebackwall .
.
. . Ju t tlehjnd the oustomer's seats hangs'{1n old picture of Attucks
,f!l¢'llCI1~ &pool. "'" schoq! ~ and many of the old Cll<;tomers who
oometot shilpattended. - . .. . ,
_.. . _._ . __ .... _._ .. _-'

'" remember going to school:' said Big Mo. a long time regular and
Carbondale resident for more than 40 years. "HeU. that was in the late 19 . ;."
Mason laughs and says, "Damn, you oi~~ as hell." The rest of the
people in the shop begin to laugh and Mason conlinues.
"I used 10 walk home from Anucks and pass this bartershop everyday.
A ·guy .named 'Wimpy Webb was the owner th( n:' Mason said. "He
dido ' t allow kids to JUSt hang out in his shop.
",He u~ to cut my hair when I was a kld. Charlc~ Amell. the second
oWner; taught me everything I know. In fact, a lot of the older Customers
stilt knQw Ihi~ place as Amen's Barbershop. even though I've owned it
since 1-965," he said.
. In the)ate 19:40s and 1950s. the northside of the train tracks.dividing
N~rth ' Oak was where many migrating southern blacks set up their
homes and businesses. A st rin g of com mun ity-ru n night clubs.
reminiscent of 'the late night juke joints of old Harlem. were for what
North Oak and Washington were once known.
A funeral ·home, a bart>ershop and a barbecue stand. described as .. the
best place in to'WTl for barbecue: ' also-were pan of the area known today
as the levy.: No one really knows where or why the name "the levy"
came to be. According to Big Mo and Mason. the area along Nonh Oak
and Washington has ""'n called that for as long as they can remember.
TIM ES HAVE CHANGED AND THE CLUBS, all except for one.
have been out of business for somerime. The funeraJ home and barbecue
stand have moved to different locations.
"The bart>ershop will always be here or, long as black people I;ke !O
get their hair cut," Mason says.
For more than 45 years, the bart>ershop has survived. It has outl a"ed
the once dominant night clubs and other businesses thzt inh:.!bi ted the
area and remains one of the few long-standi ng black businc!<>!<>c!<> in
Carbondale.
But perhaps the most remarkable thing abou t the barbershop i!<> that it
opt::rates as a .front for something that is much dearer to the cu rrent
owners heart than cutting hair-giving communit y rc!\ident:-. a plal:c
they can be..comfortable in.
"This is their shop and I want thzm to feci like they are at home:
Mason explains.
The action_in the barbershop is non -stop. In the middle I:hair. •1 hot
debate is brewing between the cleaning guy who ha .. ju!<>t entered the
~l)(lp and sc~eraJ Olhers_ wai ting for thei r haircuts oyer the he,t pl:u.:c III
go for lunch m Carhondale.
"My Brothers' Place has the be!\t fried calfi,h in town ." \omeonc
shouts.
"Naw man. the best catfi~h is right up the ,1rcCt." '''Y' anolh.....

CHANCELLOR,

f;omPage3-elim inated , withdraw or is
named, he said.

Brown said he already Itts
a few people in mind thai he
wants 10 apply and he hopes
to find more.
"One of our jobs is to sell
thi s position to the person
we think is th e person we

want. Thai's one of Ihe
rea son s we have to have
confiden tiality beC3'!Se if

we find the person we wanl
and thai person is happily
engaged in doing whalever
he or she is doing. we're
going to have to persuade
11.::'1 person to become an

oppl icanl and go through
this thing because il looks
so darn good 10 them," he
said.
In addition Brown said he
will be talking to officials in
a number of the nalional

Fitness club sued for fraud
by Missouri attomey general
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Missouri
Attorney Genoral William Webster
has filed suit ;,gainst the owners of
Vic Tanny fitness clul;s, charging
violations of slate consumer fraud
laWs.
Webster announced the suit
Wednesday, contending elub
employees used high-pressure sales
tactics 10 ",",lead consumers. He said
the Suil slemmed from complain ts
received during "". last three years
from aboullOO Vic Tar.;",y OISUlmerS,
most of them in the SL Louis area
and some from the Kansas Cily area.
"A common pattern of deception
has becom e apparen t in these

complaints, and thai is the use of
misleading, high-pressure IaCtics in
th e advertising and sales of club
memberStips," Webster said.
The silll filed in SL loui, County

Circuit Coon asks for an injunctioo
against high-j.lOSSUre sales tactics and
also seeks resinllion for customers.
Those named as defendants in
the suil are Vic Tanny International
of Missouri Inc . in Maryland ·
Heighls; ils parent compan y,
Health and Tennis Corp . of
Chicago; Bally Health & Racquel
of Kansas Inc. of Ovrland Park,
Kan.; and IWO finance companies,
Mutual Accepla nce Corp. of
Dearborn, Mich., and Northland
Acceplance Co. of Wilmington ,
Del.
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GoIo Open 6:3O/Show 7:30

II's only loRial- you wonlthis last week to fly by; and
time flies wlien your having (un. Why oot brina your (un

to FRED'S this ~l There's no belle1' place In Southern
Illinois to have a no-holds-barred, all-OUl good time_ This could

be your last chance:.,~!,"~~rrty. So make your

March 7: Jackson lunction

Make reservations for Ken Carly(e . March 27 & 28.
440 re!KYVations fOr Frid~y
560 reser'lations for Saturday

549-8221
"AcnoN - JrlCKED,
SlXY AND RlN "
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LKUFFS ....

exa mple. the American

Association of State colleges

CASH

a nd Universities and the
Amer ican Counci l on

0,.. 51000 In C.h I Prtml
WIn 125 c..n Ewq FfI... 5a.& &.\..
WIn 11 CICI c.tIlMt &Ir\. GI MonIh

Education
Praclically all fou r-year
colieges and universities and
many two-year co l leges
belong 10 one or more of
thO'.)C associations.
Brown said he will

conlaCI

lAST CHANCE WEEKEND BEFORE
SPRINGBREAK

I.

college associati ons. for

personally
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Roslaunnt Open Evay

Thunclay NI!#1IS p.m.-9 p.m.

"Best Catfish Fillets

west of Kentucky

Ihe

Lake"
Fresh 13 Oz_Ri\7,oeye,
B Oz. Fillet Steaks,
Alligator & Crawfish

presid ents of Lhesc national
a ssociations. whi c h he

already has do ne once, for
suggestions on candidates.

***** ..

LAUGHFEST '92
COMEDY IN ITS FINEST FORM
FROM 4 OF CHICAGO'S
HOTfEST NEW COMEDIANS

TONIGHT!! 8PM BALLROOM D
_ TICKETS $3 AT STUDENT CENTER TICKET OmCE
JEFF

THE

FAH EY

U\WNMOWER

iJROSNAN

MAN ·

®

YlJtJ11,.,. YlJtJ11 cry.
YDti11 IIBrl '-

Dally

5:307:30 9:30

WAYNES
_lD

. SAT. &SUN.
MATINEES

1:303:30

~

Dally

4:457:159:30
SAT. &S~N,

MATINEE

2:011

. ". ....-ouwt...cT\,M(

ALL COM"EDIANS HAVE APPEARED AT
ALL JOKES ASIDE
FUNNY FARM &
THEIMPROV
IN CHICAGO
SPONSORED BY
BAC, BIB & SPC
FOR MORE INFO CALL 536-3393

I'
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MEDICAL, from Page 1---

"Every ti me we ques tioned the
ad min istrative pe rso nn e l abo ut
frw'
some thing , it seemed we we re
Community
gelling mi sinfo rm ation, or the
runaround ," Gard ner saio , ·'They
G EO LOGY CLUB will Sponsor a rock and
would teU us what they thought we
~~n~s~~{r= ~~Io i~,~~(!~,dJin ~~ wanted to hear and then the council
~)6.8S27 for ~ information.
me mbers would blam e me fo r
feedi ng them bad infonnation," she
OEPARTM EJI,, . OF PHYSICAL Education
:In= I~~~~=tf:!: said.
Moy sa id the C iv il Se r vice
Center, 203 Davies Gymnu iwn Fee for lt$lS is
55 . Ca ll Denise II 4 S3-2 2S3 for more Council did a good job considering
inform.tion.
the School's !tituation,
FRIENDS FOR NATIVE Americans will meet
'1llere was great tenSion among
frm171f1 9:30 tonigft in the lUinois Room of" the
the Civil Se rvi:e em plo yees
Stl.ldcn: Ccnla'. New members ITt welcone. Call
regardi ng the pay increases that
Debby at 5)6·1124 for tnar'e iofonn.:toa..
have bee n gi ven, but th ey
OTlI E R A BLED SO UTlIERN Illi nois
disregarded the pay increases given
S tu den ts (O ASIS) .... ill meel 10 ren alul te
pc:rfonnanoc and dinaion of OASIS at I lOday
to civil service and fac ult y
In the Kuwtia Room of the Studerll Center.
employees and o nl y complained
Positive action iJ oceded. New mcmben and
anyone with lhe dsft 10 help is wclcome. c..u about those given to adminis!Iative
Mart II 529..4388 for more information.
personnel ," Moy said,
Pa y raises onl y were given in
""'I''EL DISCUSSION sponsored by the B'nai
O'rith Hillel Foundation for the. exhibit showing
ponse to market c ha nges.
res
relliio nlhip belween Blacks Ind Jewl in
equitable
ehanges and changes in
America will b~ .t 2 Sunday in the Eunn. c.
a ssig nm ent of employees , Moy
~~:': ~~~Ir:;:~E.in~llioft.Stnd. said.
" Market c hanges are when a
SllIDEI'''T E.'VJR O:\~1f1'o.-T Cenler wiU meet
10 discuss landfill on the La,""'" demomhlina
perso" is offered a higher paying
F:~~~,SJ.Y;;~9~bitlo,~: jOO and the School decides to offer
information.
.nero a salary comparable with the
offer to retai n that person 's
s lUe TRI AT II L ON T EAM will hive.
general meeting 11 8 p.m. SWHily in !he IOUth
serviees," Moy said.
end 01 the SfUdenl Ccnta". Call Sean 11 4S7·2907
Equil2hlc changes occur when a
ror more inform.tion.
person is making significantly kss
Slue NORMl . ·in meet and _ ncb !he films than their JlCC'" and cosl of living
~~~c: ~~,:~~~~~;c.~ dema nds an inc rease , he said .
Drew '1.s29~8Z 1 rOt" more information.
Fin a ll y, a pe rso n r.eeds a pay
inc re ase at th e tim e th ey a re

--

promoted,
T he four rema in ing co un c il
members were each given a card to
request a vOle and twenty-one days
to elect new officers and mehl bcrs,
but the voting Cdrrts have nol been
return ed and the li mit for voting
has passed, Gard.,....; ",;,t.
Many people are scared to scrve
on the Ci vil Service Council for
fear of losing their jobs, said Jerry
Calben, who was one of the laidoff employees,
"A person cannot believe anyone
here," Ca:bcn said, "Some people
arc going to coun over their jobs.
" I was to ld my job would be
eliminated. but my d utie s hav e
been distributed among variou s
people in the departmem, If my job
is SO dispensable, how come they
are getting someone else to do it?"
he said,
Mich ae l Zoe lzer. b u s im~ ss
manager for pharmacology, 5:!id
the Medical School is over-staffed
a nd peo ple j ust ne ed to work
harder,
"Everyone is afraid of the layoffs, but I look the way I sec it , it
is necessary to cut back on costs,"
Zoelzer said, "When a person has
their own business, it is necessary
to meet priority costs and needs

r""l"

Moy sa id the Perso nn e l
Department is workin g wi th the
people who were Jaid-off to find
them jobs.

Enlertainment
"ISOCC IlIO will be pcrfo:med II 8 p.m. tonighl
."d Smudl)' ' nd 2 p.m. Sund l Y in Mcleod

- <=

I.AUGIIFEST ..-iII be .1 81On1gh1 1n the Studenl
Car.crBdlrooms

.\ RAG E IS HA RLOt will plloy II. 7 and 9.30
?.-::I. tod. ), m ~ S I I1.,I1I. y 1:1 LlIe Studer.! Center
A loIduonUl1\. A c!mwMln IS SI.
SALQ).t :)S SliLZER EXIOBlT opeN 10(\.1,,. 1\
thcVru\ d'SII,.~t \I.iCUm.

\ RI C KERT·1J EBOLD t.XID BIT opens wiLlI a
' eee- pllon rrom 8· 10 tonig ht I t the Univt rtit y
...!useum.

, HETA Xl VA RIE"n' SilO \\' will we place I t
Au ditorium .
,\drnt.wmlS $'

.. Ju p.m. Sl tUrd l Y in ShYlock

CLUE l.ESS will be: II 2 p.m. Sll ..d.y in the
wdcru Ccn'. aROf:WlRtlDrn.
Ht::An.F..M A~l A will paform 1\ I p.m. Sunday
th e Student Cenl.(.r B,lliooml . Admiuion is
Studc:nIS $5, Gcrlen.J ~1tilic:S7.

Ir\

pl'"

I.AST WO ROSI FRIDA will
II 7 and 9:30
p.m, Sund." in the Swdent Center Audilorium.
Admissim is SI.

CAL.EN AR POLI C Y .. T he d ud ll n r riK
C.lt n d ar It tm, II n oo n lwo d.y, b t ro r r
publ k .tlon. The Ittm ,hOtlld bt typewritttn
.nd r."!uA IndlMie timr, drotr, plaa and 'poMOr
or th , !:'!'t nt .n d t h t n.m e or the penon
lu bmlttl"l tht Itt'm. IterM should be dd lwt:rtd
(II' m.lh:d to the O.lIy ElJ'pU.n Nrwl room,
Commu nkatklns Bulldlne. Room 12.47. An Ikm
.10 be puttlbhrd ona..

CLUELESS, from Page 1 - - - "They pretended to strangle me
and J screamed as loud as 1 could,
smea red fake blood o n my face
and feU to the noor,"
The perpetrators then took off
running, she said.
T he
" mu rde rer"
Haye s
apprehended wa s Marc Purchin ,
an
seni o r
in
speech
communication from Los Angeles.
" He rea ll y caught me off guard ," PurchlO sa; ~ , " I had j ust
volunteered to do this and did nOl
know e xactly how it was being
run.
"He g rabbed me a nd dragged
me over to Jennifer and wouldn' l
let me go unti l someone convinced
him it was a joke," he said, " I was
in shock ,
"Clueless" is an event sponsored
by SPC a nd Ente rta inme nt
Funlimi led, a student and alumn i
organized group, and will be held
Sunday at 2 p,m. in the Student
Center.
Dooley, a sophomore in biology

fro m Ca rt erv ille . sa id the
pro mot io n was clea re d with
stuclen t center officials o.fe rehand.
Purchin said if this is ever done
again, maybe some sort of security
should be sct up so people do not
interfere with the peno:mers.
" I th ink we got more people
si gned up for the program because
of what happened , tho ugh ," he
said.
Whe, it was al l over, Har es said
he feh re jieved that no o ne was
injured,
"It 's al l comical now, but at the
time it wasn' t so fun ny, ... he said.
"I fee l kind of s tupi d a t the
moment , because 1 fo und out the
whole th ing was videotaped."
In add ition to the video, SPC
taped off a shape of
"vicu,n 's"
body 00 the noor and blocked off
!.he area with police line.

u.,

''I'm JUSt sorry I can ' t be there
S unday to sec how it a ll turn s
out," Hayes said,

VIRUS, from Page 1 ---" F· Pro t ," th at sca ns fo r
Michelangelo and some 300 plus
viru ses, providing program users
with doc umemation abotil viruses.
The virus i~ a panicular concern
on co llege cam puse s beca use
ma n y s tude nts share dat a and
diskettes tha, can spread the virus
mo re c ' .i:y a nd have a
deva s :ating e f~ec t , sai d Ana
Tho m e Sha nn o n, a public
relations specialist for Syn llintcc
CofjJOrations,
" Michelangelo destroys a large
port ion of hard drives containing
infonnation where fi les are stored.
.. Once destroyed, there is no way
10 acccss ihe filcs," she said.
Il overridcs the interior content
of ha rd dri ves contai ning
impo rtanl informati o n, s uch 3 '!:
tcnn paper:,.
An incid e nt occ urred a t the
n1 ve rsity of To ledo in whic h
stud ents were copying an anti·
\'IT US di k mea nt a s a
preve nt iona ry me tho d fo r
d~ lcctin g viruses,
"By copyi ng the ~ isk . students
we re un" ware tha t t hey we re
perhap' UICling in lhe spread.of
Mlch c lan gd o ," Shann o n s~)J d .
·'T hat's somethi ng to be carelul
01."
T he Michelangd o \ iru wn s
orsl OISCO '-ed ir.•• , ,, 1,1.\191, bit"

the U .S . Vi r us Co mm un ity, a
g ro up th a t foc uses on vi ra l
infections of com puters, Shannon
said.
If the machine is in fec ted when
started on that date, th o virus wiU
be acti vated and will the.. format
the hard di sk.
But it is spread only by floppy
d isks fo r IBM PCs a nd
compatibles, Shannon said,
"MacIntosh users need not be
alann ed about t.<j chelangelo," she
said.
Co mputer vi ru ses invade th e
inner wvrki ng of com puters and
di srupt normal operations of the
mac hi nes. Vir uses a re se t by
ind ivid ua ls wit h ma li c io us
intentions to cause destruction to
data , £2.i d Alan Henni s,. a n
information technic ian of STUC 's
Computer Affairs.
A vir us s ta n s when a
programmer writes a program that
embeds itself in 3 host prognm.
Th e v iru s a tt ac hes itself a nd
Imvels anywhere the host program
or oiece of data trave ls, whether
noPpy disk, local3!'ca networks or
bull etin boa rds. It is set off by
ei th er a time Ilmit or some other
circumstance,
Th.e VI ~S can emse info nnauon
and IrrcLn cv3bly destroy data on
• p'!rsonal ,<0~ P4tcr~. ,
... , ,' , .

-

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
:;r nPPING OVERSEAS
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS
Call or Write
ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS
4201 W. WRIGHTWOOD AVE
CHICAGO, IL 60639
AIR EXPRESS, OCEAN ECONOMY · SMALL PA ~C~' I S
TE L: 1-800-621 -4504 TOLL FREE

T-BIRDS
loCner

$1.00

Bacar 1 Rum
7S~ Uld Style bottles
00 Bud and Bud Lt. bottle~

$1.

111 N, Wash ington

529-3808

GOOD

GRADES?
ALL START WITH

A GOOD AnITUD'j

aD
~RgRRaIIE.
JIMMY JOHN'S
Si,9lt'I\II~MSTV'A'

549-3334
...." .IOHWS COP1' fIGHT· 1tIC!

-

Once th e ·, ires is on th e hard
dis k, it wiil infect every noppy
that is put into the c o mputer,
creating further infections.
There are an es tima ted 1, 100
differe nt ty pes of co mpute r
vir uses . Bu t mOs t are nOt a s
w idespread and po te nti a ll y
des truc tive a s Mich elange lo ,
Shannon said.
The virus ~as ca used s uc h a
scare that the aLional Computcr
Sec uri ty
Assoc iation
in
Washington , D,C" set up specia l
telepho ne aSSistance to a nswer
q uestio ns from the public about
the Michelangelo v:rus.
Ma ny comp a TI ~ es that ma ke
a nti-vira l software Hnd protcction
pro gram s ha ve been promo tin g
their products in recent weeks.
Exper ts a lso a re s ugges ting
use rs rese t Ih ei r computer 's
internal clock to a later date, and
to th en reset it a fter the r isk of
infcction has passed.
But lhis answer is nOt alwa ys
the best ox, hannon said.
" Vi r us software is p rett y
unswble," ' hc said, " Miche langelo
docs not alwa)'s activate on March
6. It has hown up the follo\\' ing
day or the day before in the paSt:
Ex pert s also s ~ gge st computer
u~c rs copy a ll flies on t ~ e hard
dISk o~to b.ak-up,nopp)' dISks,

f(f(f ntnNHl1mmn1~ ltHii11ittCmH7tltl'lmffff . q .. " ., " ' ,. , ... ,., .... ,., .. " ... , .. .. , . .. .. " •.. n
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Metallica proves pOwerful with hot
guitarist and vocali st James
Helfield, guiLarisl IGrk Hammell.
bassist Ja son Newstcad and
drummer Lars Ul rich, to pace
around lIle Slage like hungry lions
stalking lIleir prey.

By WIlliam Ragan
Entertainment Writer

One hWlwcO Iwenty decibels.
Cherc arc only ~ few things in

.he world lIlal loud .
A soniC boom from a jet

trplanc. a dj'11amilc explosion and
li1e awe-Insp;ring ballast of sound
Ihal is Mctallica.

The bo mb a" tic he8vy metal
r'and pla yed for more than three
r, o urs to a packed ;I~~ icl,ce las t

OIghl al lIle SIUC "rena, unveiling
.1 stale-of-Ille-an stage selUP and a
,:ew of new songs from their selfutled album.
6.500 lickCIS were sold OUI of
lho 9,000 available.
Michelle Suarez. assistant
dlrcctor of promotions of special

<venlS al the SlUC Arena, said lIle
crowd was surprisingly weli -

hehavcO.
"" was a very good crowd and
~ vcrYlhing went well:' Suarez
, .tid.
"for as many people as lIley had
11 ,he building. much worse lIlings
<ellld have happened," she said.
The stage resembled somellling
lIul of "Close Encoun ters of the
Third Kind"; a massive arrowhead

design. hooded by a meLal and
rabr ic tarpon (hal contained an
cbboraLC array of UghlS.

The Iwo-tiered stage, equipped
\\ IL'1 a multitude of microphones,

all o wed Ihe band members,

Audience members were able to
sec Ihe band clearly from any
pos ilion_ due 10 Ihe elongaled
stage.
A special "snake pil". a small
ru;ess in lIle middle of Ihe stage.
was filled willl eager fans banging
lIleir heads in approval. Audience
members in the "snake pil"
received special passes from
WTAO and WCn.. give-aw.ys.
A 25-minute film was shown in
."Iace of an opening acL
The film chron icled Metallica's
ri se from leat her-and-s pikes
aggression to their current titles as
leaders of Ihe speed -melal
movemenl
As th e movie started. fans in
fronl of lIle slage began passing
chairs end ever end in AALicipation
of ~'1c start of lIle show.
J nusuall y cooperative securi ty
guards helped clear lIle chairs from
lIle noor.
Metallica look Ihe slage in a
SlOrm of ex pl oding bombs and
flashing pyrotechnics. to the lune
of "Enler Sa ndm an ." lhe firsL
single from their successful new
album.
They followed wi lll "Creeping

Dcolh ." fro m Lheir album "Ride
Lhe Lightning," and lIle lurehirlg
" Harves ter of Sorrow," whi ch
prompted Hammell 10 quo", from
Jimi Hendrix's "'Third Slone From
The Sun" mille song's close.
The band JlCl:ormed many of the
streamlined, mid-tempo monsters
from th e new albu m. including
" Sad
BUI
True."
"The
Unforgiven." "Through th e Never"
and Ihe acous ti c "No lh ing Else
MaLlers."
Metallica exhaUSlcO their library
of power ballads, performing
"Fade 10 Black," "SaniLarium" and
"One" with passion and grace,
IIluminaled by bULane lighlers
from lIle crowd .
The band showed Lhe ir less
serious side in between songs.
Heinold bellowed al Ihe
a udience (0 honor News tead.
whose binhday was ),eslCrday, by '
screaming obscenities.
The band members lIlen pclled
Newstcad with cream pies.
A drum duel betwccn Ulrich and
HammeLL frequentl y lu rned
comical , as Helfield auemplCd and
fai led 10 imitale Ulrich 's palenlCd
spccd-demon slyle of drumming.
The band also played maleri al
from lIleir debul album, "Kill 'Em
All ," released in 1983, including
"Whiplas h," "Seek and OcstrOy" James Hetfleld, lead vocalist for Metalllca, belts out the
and lIle harrowing finale, "Am I lyrics to "Am I Evil?" one of many encore songs. Metallica
perfonmed to over 6,500 fans at the arena Wednesday.
Evil?"

usinessmen hope to open topless barber shop
ORLAND PARK (UPI) - The
ph rase " lak ~ a liule off the LOP"
WIll bave new meaning if LwO men
arc allowed 10 open a Lopless
barber shop.
Ronald Edwards and Edwa:d
Kunz said Thwsday they beU ev~ iL
cc uJd be lIle flJ'SI business of ilS
kind
"This has the porential lO be a
big success," Edwards said
Thwsday. ''There have been topless
car washes and topless hot dog
stands bul none of those have the

close contacL you would have in a
barber shop."
Edwards and KurLZ sa id lhey
planned 10 charge $25 a haircul and
would hire a manager and a male
bouncer 10 keep Ihings under
control. Onl) men 18 years of age
and older would be allowed 10
0Il1Cr.

Neither Edwards nor Kunz has
any training as a hairslyliSl or in

running a barber shop. Kurtz said
they figure lIle venLUre will need
about $20,000 10 get '7'uing.

Neil Simon's

Barefoot in
the Park

One of the most
successful
comedlesln
American stage
hlstoryl

BRIGHT. LITERATE...
AND IRRESISTABLY FUNNYI

Tuesday, March 10
Dinner- 6:30 p.m.

Play-7:00 pm

Student Center Ballrooms C & 0

$4.50 - Play only
$7.95 - Picnic Dinner & Play
Menu Includes:
(FrIed Chicken, Coki slaw, Potato Salad, Soft Drink)

Edwards said he sampl::d public
sentimenl 10 the idea last week by
running a classified ad in the
SoulhlOwn Economist se~ki ng
female barbers.
"Hair SLYUSl (ladies) 10 work in
"",.-<>f-a-kind barber shop," the ad

of Posen. an unemployed hair
slyliSl --iho answered the ad . " !
dOll 'Lneed a job thai bad." _
Eawards said ahouL 40 women
answered the ad.
"M:";I or them !Old me 1 was a
diotj old inall," Edwards. 47, said.
As a resul~ he's reLhinlting !he
read.
Indications are, however, the two concept and may have only the
would-be enLrepreneUr'S mighl have women who shampoo go toplcss
a trouble finding staff_
wbiJe the,hair stylists well!' T-shirts
"11 was such a swprise Lhat I just and go braIcss.
said righl away I wasn'l ~ . In addition !O staffing problems,
and bung up," said Evelyn Picken the concepl may violate swe and

local laws.
A spokeswOman for the Illinois
Depanmenl of Professi,).a!
Regulation said a !Opless barber
shop mig hL violale licensi ng
regulations thaI eontain language
on "morals and dcccl'Cy."
. "There's no way tl,ere would be
a lOJ?l css barbe' shop a1lowf.d in
Homer 'Township ," said Ann
K8(!ruI. a lnISlCe in the anea where
Ed.w ards and KUrLZ were
coosid<;ring sWjng up shop. " No
one wOuld SllI.,"<I ror iL"

,.

Section closed?
Course cancelled?
We mighihave"ll!e cltiss
you need.
\$~
Space is still available in·the {OIl0rE- "'. .
through the
Individllllliz.ed Leamlng Pro"."".. III
!X>= students
use a srudy guide instead of atteDding
_ '. Each course
carries full SIUe residential credit ~ ~ register
throughout the semester.

Spring ·19: ~ Offerings
East Asian Civilization GEC 21:'-3
Understanding the Weather GEA
The Sociologic al Perspective G
Modern America 1877 -Pres.
Mea ni ng in the Visual Arts
Intermed iate Algebra GED
Intro. American GO:¥M'&
Politics of Foreign Nailons
Applicatio.ns of Teci;t. Ir -_..
Medical Terminolo-O¥, AHC' ,
Survey of 20th Celltury Art. AD
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3
Aircraft Electrical Sys. ATA
Electronics for Aviators ATA,
'Avionics Shop Practices ATA
· Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
T 100-3

Mu,;c Understanding GEC 100-3
Morar Decision GEC 104-3
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3'
Front Office Managent FN 372-3
eAmerican Indian History HIST 366-3
' Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3'
Law of Journa lism JRNL 442:3 '
Intro. to Public Admin . POLS 340-3 '
Contem. Intergov. Relat POLS 413-3'
epo l. Sys . American States POLS 414-3'
Public Financial.Admin. POLS 443-3'
SO'/iet Civi"zation RUSS 470-3'
intro. Technical .Careers TC '00-3
Technical Writing TC 102-2
Technic~1 Math TC 105(a. b) -2
. TC 107(a.b)-2

~;~~:~lte~~~~~:1 Cafe.r.
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slue administrator stresses
education, role models in life

!he vice president or SlUdenI dffairs.
Welch said his job consisls of
helping S1UdeolS gel finaocial aid
"Our swf ass iSIs sludents in

By Tell Lynn carlock
Special Assignmem Wriler
The dream Martin Luther King
Jr. expressed to the public almosl
thiny year.; ago becomes more real
as time continues, according to an

reoomIDgho~OOalJyed~and

actively participale in their growth
and developmenl," he said. "We
know s tuden ts need many other
Ihings besides jusl books a nd

SIUC adminisualOr.
Vic e President of Sluden l
Affairs Harvey We lch silS in his
office in Anthony Hall and explains
the reason he has a photo of King
a nd olher people who prov ided
iu:;piration for him on his wall.
"Martin Luther King's message
is inspirational hecause of whal his
life and hehavior says." he said. " If

one is prepared and willing to
follow a plan. the real ity of dn:arn s

can come uuc.,.

Welch also has a pholo of AJhen
Einslein hanging on his office wall.
" If you looked a l him . you
would n' t think he was the most

intellectual human being," he said.
" But you can not judge a person
by their appcarnnce-ooly by whal
thcy do and conlribUIe to others."
Wclch said.
Ghandi has provided a s lrong

message

10

Welch also--o ne of

fY'.4l:C.

"Ghandi showed it is so critica1
how you deal wilh people and he
did il peacefu ll y," he sa id. "He
showed how yo u can change
oppression without violence-un·
dcrstandi ng wi ll make walls fall
down more than bombs."

We lch, a Centralia native .
lran sferred 10 SIUC in 1951 on a
basketball sc holarship. Hi s major

was physical education.
Welch said it was the onl y way
he oould afforo 10 go 10 collegc. .
"Back in Ihe 1940s il was my
drc<lJn 10 become a great baskClbali
player and use thaI 10 go to college

171£ .
UllHtflllWtfEtPfC/N

c!asses."

and gel an edu..ation," he said.
"Education has been the CC'ltra1
theme in my life-you can'l he free
unless you are an educaled per.;on."
Welch said.
Welch hegan playing baskelball
in fifth grade and spenl a 101 of time
practicing and learning how to play.
" I probably had a ball in m y
hand every day from the fUth grade
un Iii i lurned 23." he said .
" Baskelball was big in Southern
Illino is Ihen and Cenlralia had
many OUlS!2Jlding athletes."
Arthur L. Trou~ the oulSlanding
bas kelb.1I coach in Ihe U nited
Slales al thaI time. laughl Welch the
philosophy ofbaskClball. he said.
" He la ughl mc to be aware o f
whal was gciug on and thaI the way
to he successful was to make me do
something I didn'l wanlto do," he
said . " II worked and I hecame ...
great baskClbail player."
Welch was an Air Force officer
In th e field of ed ucalion and
lAining for 2D years.
He placed people in colleges all
over the world , and relired as a
colonel.
"ll was good prepara tion for
whall do here al SIUC." he said.
Hc was !he Dean of Sludenl Life
from 1975 10 1987 . Ihen became

Jean Paratore. associate vice
president of sludenl affairs. said
Welch is wonderful to work with
hecause he is caring.
" He's nOI jusl a good employer
or a. good supervisor. he 's a good
man." she said. "He is the flrSl one
to come forward and give credil to
oIhers and le~ people shine."
Welch's milil31)' experience adds
to his pel>Orlaiily. ParalOre ..,;~ .
" He has a breath of experience
thaI has a 101 to do with his milil31)'
experience." she said. "II gives him
a sense thaI he is differenl than the
resl of us."
Welch's securily in himself helps
him relale with other people . said
Lawrence Juhlin , associate vice
pre.'.Jdenl of SllIde.11 afiairs.
" Harvey is a team pla yer a l
SIUC- he's nOI Iryi ng 10 run a
one· man show," he sai d . "He
underslands the authorily struclure
and tri es to brin g a bout good
decisions for the University."
Welc h said he e njoys h is job :
because it allows him to witness the :
grow th . developmem ond change :
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" By learning about each other it
makes everyone il better person ," :
he said. " The result is we wiB be -:
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Sunday, March 8 at 2:00pm, Admission $2.50
Student Center First Floor

Be a detectIve. solve tbfl murder mystery. and win fabulous prlzesl
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a~ 1 : 30 PZl in the m offices , 2nd Floor, Student Center .
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Bushs.c.campaign raises $17 million for primaries

COLIMB IA,
(U PI ) President Bush 's campaign has
raised more than $ 17 million for
primary con tests it conr.t:IcnLly
predicts winning, but a new
survey Thursday re veals he
faces a daunting prospect in the
fall election.
A Wall Street Journal-NBC
New s poll c onducted among
1,000 regi s ter ed voters last
weekend showed that 45 percent
app:'ove of Bush 's handlmg of
th e preside ncy, down fr<?m 53
perce nt In January, w hil e 48
percent disapprove, an increase
from 40 percent in January.
T he president was in the
second day of hi s week- lo ng
Super Tuesday campaign swi ng
through the South: After several
appeara nc es
In
Flonda
Wednesday, Bush a rrived

Dance legend
continues fast
despite letter
EAST Sf. LOUIS (UP!)Dance legend .Katherine
DmhaJ,l. in the fif!h wCdc of a
fast to pOICStU.s_ paiky_
Haiti, Thur.day sail 2. ~
from the Bush Admini!'lr8lion
did ~ todmgehermm
~ said She rooeil'ed a
mes""ge Wednesday from
President Bush's Jlational
security adviser, Brent
Scowcrofi. However, the 82·
year-dd Dunhoolsid She was
not satisfled wiIh the~'s

CQl"'
She"said it failed 10 .ddress

her concerns """'- the (QIted
rqJatriation of Haitian refi.t&=
and a Iadt of U.s. support fur
Haiti's democratically eleaed
goverrment, ..m:tJ was oustOO
io a righl.wing coup, in

s.:-=-

DooImJ sent a ~ IW.
3 to Bush, ~ him to lnIL the
fi:md rqmiati:n
Siooe Feb. 1, Donham has
lived on warer. aanbeny juice
and an intra\lO[J(lUS soIuIioo of
glucose . and ani.ino acids.
Doctors have saidffl do not
know how much weighl
Dunham has Iosr'because She
has refused 10 be weighed_

Thursday morning i n Soulh mention Buchanan by na me in
Carolina where Republican Gov. hi s speeches, but there is little
Carroll Campbell predicted that doubt that some of his
Saturday 's GOP primary may references arc directed at hi s
yie ld a 30 percent tally for rival.
challenger Patrick Buchanan,
" Anyone can demagogu~, but
but said Bush may capture all of the preside nt must make the
the delegates.
tough decision s ," he said.
" We'll come close to winning " Somet;mes you have to make
?.I 1 of th em, if not all , " the tough call.
Camptlell sajd.
" The pres idency is not a
Bush also planned stops in popularity conlest, " he added.
Tennessee and Oklahoma "In campaigns yo u hear all
Thursday.
kinds of qui ck fixes, cam paign
In a speec h to th e Home rhetonc . But a preSident must
Builders Association of Greater lead."
Columbia, Bush trumpeted his
The president is seekin.; to
economic piau and his proposal ca pture dele gates that most
for a 55,000 tax credit for first Republicans
believe
ar e
time h ome buyers, which drew probably alread y co mmiued to
rou s JOg a pplau se from an h.m.
.
aud.enceofabout 1,000.
Although Bush ha s sc t h. s
Thf president d oes not sights on the general election in

Official: Bunnese refugees
streaming into Bangladesh
DHAKA, Bangladesh (UP!) The United Nations High Commissioner for Refug.... warned Thursday lhat the influ x of Burmese
refugees in southeast Bangladesh
was rapidly tmning into one of the
world's major refugee crises.
In a statement issued in Dhaka,
the UNHCR sajd between 5,000
and 7,000 Rohingyas , Muslims
from the northwest Burmese
province of Arakan, were
streaming into th: coastal
Bangladeshi district of Cox's
Bazaar every day, pushing the tocaI
number of refugees well beyond
100,000.
The U .N. organization is
coordinating relief elIorts to feed
and house the re'ugees, who say
they are Deeing a reign of IemJ< in
Arakan unleashed by the Bunnese

army.

November, he has been forced to
t ake to th e ca,npaign trail tc
thwart the persistent atLacks by
Buchanan, who, while not
winning any primaries ha s
nonetheless
inf:;cted
embarrassing damage, capturing
about a third of the Republican
votes.
The Wall Soreet Journal-NBC
survey also showed that only 19
percent believe the country is
heading in the "right direction,"
I percenLagc point lower than in
) 980. when President Jimm y
Carter was defeated for fe·
election.
Campaign co ntributions,
however, continue to pour into
the Bush campaign war ,hest,
to!aEng Sl7 million, only $10
million short of the federal
ceiling.

Once the primary season ends.
the Republican , pres umably
Bush , a nd the Democratic
candida te. will be eligible for
federal matchin g fund s, with a
total limit of more tha n S47
million.
Bush has collected 170 of the
1,105 deleg.tes needod for the
nomination, while Buchanan has
collected only 20.
" We should hav e enough
delegates by mid-May to wrap
this thing up ," one Bush official
confidently said.
Officials also noted ~~t six of
the upcoming cine GOP
primaries consist 0; winner-lakeall con tests in wh.ch Bush -is
heavily favored to win'.
One of those includes Florida,
where Bush netted $1.4 million
Wednesday.

Getting Ready for Spring Break"?
Plan Ahead!

" High Commissioner Sadako
Ogata is flying in international Staff
from all over the region. An
international appeal will be issued
shorlly," the UNHCR S13 temenL
said.

Some 50,000 blankets and ·
10,000 UOiLS of pl •.:;tic sheeting
were being airlifte<i into southeast
Bangladesh, while other sheller
materials were be:ing sought on
international markets o r- an
.mergency basis, the UNHCr.
statement said.
Meanwhile Jamshid Anvar, chief
of UNHCk's Asia bureau, met
Prime Minister Khaleda Zia
Thursday '0 hand over a check
$650,000 to help pay some of the
cosLS incurred by the Bangladesh
IRellloe~aber, it', OK to Dot drink: Many people do DOt!
gOVC'1llTlenL

RAMADAN
MU-BARAK

During Ramadan there will be
dinner every night
Monday t.~ Saturday
For more information, call
The Islamic Center at
529-9560 OR 457-2770

Low Risk Drinking =
"No drinking if you are ill, anderege, recovering,
driving, pl"egnant, OT on medication.
"No more than 1 drink per hour with a .limit of 3 drinks
per occasion. Know alcohol content of mixed drinks.
"Avoid mixing alcohoi with other substance use.
"Eating before drinking &: drinking slowl~_,,-"Avoid drinking games.
•.... -~
"Enjoy low·calorie juices!
fI~"

ti'

For more infonnation. contact
the Student Health ~
Wellnes. Center at 536-4«1.

:=-_

At

The
Old Main Restanrant
Friday, Man:ll 6

RindcrroaJadm

_GIdoal

(Guauw"')

PoDoy Frota
rabJlJl' Potatoes

(A..mc- SpIcy r .....)

KaIalWr ZapkkaDJ.
(~Aa(inta)

Cantmxse Stir

""""'"
a-_,

Zapp, di Len

New En&IJlJld Oam

""or

All You Cart To Eat Sat..t1 Bar .

$5.50
, FAST PAIN IlEUEF
• SPEEDS HEAUNG
, VSED BY PROFESSIONA' S

Praa.,a1 hy the Stadmts of HotdlRa......utlIravei Admlttl>ta_
Roan: no. - 1:3OpaI • Mako YOIlr..,.,...tIou earlyt CaD +53-U3O
Tht Old MaiD RotIurant is located on the ItCOnd floor 1:1 the Sludr:DI untltf,

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
III:

Doily Egyptinn
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Laughfest '92 part of big plan Strife-tom Yugoslavia
prepares f~r U.N. f;orce
to start national comedy tour
By Ronn Byrd
Entenainment Writer

The manager o f a Ch icago
based comed y troupe sai d

tonight 's Laughfes t '92 is onl y
the fU'St step in a larger plan.
"Th e appearance tonight is

phase one," said Eri c Haras,
manager of Ebony Nelpomones.
''Phase two wiU be a major show

in Chicago, wi th a naucmally

,

Page II

known comedian like Sinbad or
Chris Rock."
Laughfest ' 9 2 will bri ng
comedians from the Chicago area
to SIUC tonighL

There arc four comedians who
will pc.rfonn , lW('I of wh ich arc
members of a Chicago comedian
troupe called Ebony Nelpomoncs, named for the mask of
comedy.
Hara s said that Ebony
Nelpomones' long range goal is
lO launch a nationwide tour.
Phase one of lhe plan is
Laugh fest ' 92, cons isting of 10
to 15 school performances.
''We sent out a pronlO pack to
several Midwest schools," Haras
said. "SfUC was one of several
that responded."

Ebony
Nclpomones
is
composed of 20 comedians from
the Chicago area. Haras divides
them into two groups.
''The A group consists of those
that have had national exvosure,"
Haras ·said. "They have made
a~pearances o n MTV's Half
Hour Comedy Hour, and HBO
Comedy Specials. The B group
con si st s of up. and · coming

perfonn ane Daran Howard, Shay
Shay, Eli zabeth Wri g hl and
George Wilhom.
Daran Howard is the director
of the troupe. He has been doing
comedy for more than three

years . He said the M.idwesl
college lour is a response to a
need.
"Wben I was in college, there
were not a lot of good comics
coming to our campus," Howard
>aid.

Howard said he and several
Olner comedians from Chicago
ll'a1 i7.oo they hoo forgouen thaL
" We tried so hard to break into
the clubs," Howard said. " The
college campuses were forgotten .
Our focus with Laughfest '92 is
to bring good entcnainment back
to the campuses."
Howard called Laughfesl '92 a

"traini.1S bTound for younger
comics to get exposure."
Howard said that since he wenl
to co llege, he unders lands
college crowds.
He attended the Uni versity of
Tennessee a nd lOured the area
colleges.

He has gained exposure in
shows al Punchline, Tbe Comedy
Zooe, FWlny Farm and EVerting
at the Improv.
Howard said his comedy stems
from his penonal experiences.
" I Lalk aboul lhe things that
happen to me, and the way I see
them," be said.

"My act is oriented more
toward blacks. You don't have to
be black to a;>preciate it, bul if
you ane, you might get more out
of i~" Howard said.
Shay Shay. a comedian who

Seinfeld and Ernie Mac as his
influences, said his material is
for everyone.
"I don't label myself a black

comedian ," he said . "My
material, in gcneral, can go either
way. The message is the same
whether you ane black or white."

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP\)
- U.N. special envoy Cyrus Vance
Thursday held talks with feuding

leaders in the disintegrating
Yugos lav federation as a U .N .
peacekeeping operation began and
a new round of peace talks opened
on the future of the multi-ethnic

country.
Meanwhile, spomdic skinnishes

marred cease-fire accords in the

Shay Shay
ha. made
appearances al Evening at the
Improv, The Laugh Factory, All
Jokes Aside and on the Comedy
Channel.
This is Shay Shay's fU'St year
playing before college crcNds,
but he said he has enjo yed it
because he could identify more
with people in his age group.
" My rr,ate rial is basically lhe
sante for the college crowds," he
said. "Bul I try to taper it more
around college S;'JJ3tions. There

and police officials said.
Vance, a former U.S. ~ccretary of
stale who crafled the U .N peace
plan, reiterated on his arrival in the
Bosn ia - Hercegovina ca pital of
Sarajevo that the main headquaners
of a 14,OOO-s trong U.N . peacekeeping force will be in Sarajevo as
originally p lanned despite recent
outbreaks of ethnic violence.
In Belgrade Wedno.sday, Vance

are certain sitcoms lhese days

said the latcst ethnic violence in

that coli ge kids identify more
with. With a nigh t club, I would
have to reach farther back."
Laughfest '92 ha s visited

Bosnia-Hercegovina that left 13
dead will not delay the arrival of
U.N. peacekeepers.

Northwestern Illinois and
Western rHinois Un iversities as
well as minois State Uni versity.
Howard said the show has had a
lot of SIlCCC'-:: so far.
"We've had a chance to tighten
up loose ends," Shay Shay said.
" U's very upbeaL"
"Tne good lil ing a bout
Laughfes- is that you've got four

stand up comics who are ·
differenl in their ways. There
will always be someone lhat
sornetxxIy likes."
Laughfr'St '92 will begin at 8
p .m. to·.light in the Student
Center !!allrooms. Tickets ane 51
for gcneral admission and can boo
purchased at the Student Cenle<

secessionist Croatian republic and

in Bosnia-Hercegovina, military

Vance met with BosniaHercegovina PresideD( Alija
Izetbegovic, a Muslim, aqd with
leaders of Serbian and Croatian
communities in the republic.

Izctbegovic said he discussed
with Vance a wide range of issues
relating to the ,!e.ploymenl of the
U .N. pe' ;ekeeping force in
Yugoslav. and Ihe resumption of

BONN , G e rmany (UPI:' Several hundred people turned out
in the streets of Bonn ThlU'Sday to

cheer former Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev, who hnd been
treated as a hero by huge crowds

during his previous two visits

l(I

Germany.
One of the highlights on the
second day of the former

German c h ~ ncellor.
Tbe lunch with the former Social

Democratic leader was one of
many meetings Gorbachev has
scheduled with current and former
German politicians durin g his
eight-<lay visi~ which carne at the
invitation of hi s publishers,

The conference, chai red by
British peace mediator Lord Pele<
Carrington, was adjourned Nov. 5,
in The Hague, Nelherland$, and is

BerteIsmann.

Will y Brandt -

to come out in April and several

theaterS.

a former West

Panama official
denies eo:ombia
treated specially
MIAMI (UPI) -

Panama ' s

former chief of ci vil aviation
denied 1 hursday that Colombian
airplanes received special treatment

a1 Panama's international airport
w hi le Ma nuel Noriega ra n th e
country.
Ricardo Bermudez is a director

general of air navigation and
worked 30 years as an air traffic
regulator, He refuted testimony
from a prosecution wilDess th at
Panama ' s military intelligenco
agency provided special greetings
ana service for smali Colom'>ian

planes flying into Tocumen
~ l ternational

Airport.
Bermudez acknowledged lhal
police did greet lh= planes - as

did customs - immigrations and
health authorities.

"They met a!l genera: sr.1alJ
aircraft landing in Tocumen. It 's a
matter of security," Bermudez said.
Noriega is 0/1 lrial for !O criminal
counts and face.. as many as 140

years in prison .

.;

10 convert

Bosnia-Hercegovina into

1l>ursday, cbntrasted sharply with a con fede ration of Swiss-like
his past lri umph ant tour s of
Ge""an y in May i 989 and, just

after u'iification, in November
1990.
His agenrl:i for the next days
included lectures and visits 10

in armed clashes earlier in the
week, rising fears that civil strife
might spread from war-ravaged
Croatia and enflame the explosive
ethnic mix in the central Yugoslav
republic.
Serbs and Muslims clashed over

a weekend referendum in BosniaHercegovina in which more than 60
percent of the rep,blic's eligible
electorate, mostly Muslims and
Croats, voted for nn independent
Bosnia-Hereegovina, whi le Serbs
boycoUed the voting.

Bosnia-Hercegovio;.I's militant
Serb leaders prefer to live in a

natio n of 23 m illion people,
nurnber 8.5 ,"mion.
In a major inciden~ .. bridge was
damaged over the N=a River at

ZilOmislic, near Mostar, 50 miles
oouthwcsl of Sarajevo.

Sarajevo Radio reVoned a
number of minor incidents all over
Bosnia-Hercegovina " .at included
explosions and fjf iog in the air
from guns and rifles.
The radio said road barricades
were erected in many p~ in the

coce wi ll be held io Bru sse ls
Saturday when leaders of BosmaHe;cegovina's three major ethnic
groups ane to discuss the future of republic bUI police s ucceeded in

The welcome he received from a leaders who late in February in

The trip is apparently partly
aimed at promoting Gorbachev as
an author - his latest book is due

in Bosnia-Hercegovina. made up of
1.9 million Muslims, 1.4 million
Serbs and 756,000 C, ats, after
Serbs and MUSlim s we re engaged

Serbs, the largest eihnic
community in the disintegrating

few hundred people who lined the Lisbon, Portugal, agreed to a plan

president's private visit Thursday
~ ... as a lu nch appointment with

Friday with Croatian Presidem
Franjo Tndjman.
Tension was still high ThlU'Sday

Yugoslavia in BrusseIs,Belgiurn, on
Monday.

that republic.
newspa pers are printing h is It will be a fourth session of tho
syndicated column.
Muslim , Serbian a nd Croati?"

streets to see ,him drive past

He met wi th Serbian President
Siobodan Milosevic and Col. Gen.
Blagoje Adzic, ch,ef of the Serbcontrolled Yugoslav federal army.
He will be in Zagreb for Lalks

the EI ' 'peao Communitysponsore-d peace conference on

t.
~e

to welcome Gorbachev to Bonn

Vance arrived in Belgrade, the
capital of Serbia, the largost of the
six republics, and of the defunc t
Yugoslav federation , Wednesda y
afternoon for three days of talks.

Serb-dominated federation that
they hope will emerge from the
remnants of the now defuoct multinational Yugoslavia.

comedians. lbere are two A and
two B coming to Carbondale."
to resume in Brussels at a session
The four comedians who will li sts Richard Pryor, Jerry central ticket office.
thal will be alle nded by the six
' - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--' presidents of
fOll1ler Yugoslav
republics.
AnOlher EC-medialed confer-

Several hundred people tum out

"ethnic camons" within the

republic's frontiers.

removing them.
In Croatia, where the U.N. troops
and police a re to man U .N .

prl.;:.:....red areas in four war zones.
ccase-fU'C violations were reponed

in r.entral and GCiSlem regions of the
breakaway repUblic.

'Plnch Penny
Pub
Liquor and Beer

~ Specials Dally!

M

Saturday

Carter & ConneDey
~

Sunday

~LI~n~ J&1~~
MERCY
"A 17 year Carbondale tradition"
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Stonn creates havoc
in Houston, Louisiana

slue study abroad program
offers Austria as new option
By Brandl Tlpps
Administration Writer

The SlUC sludy abroad
program has placed Bregell?,
Austria, on its ;!inerary for fall.
Tom Kellet, an sruc associate
professor of German, said sruc
was just given the "go ahead" to
PUI Ihe projec i in forw ard
motion.
Keller said the original idea of
Ihe program was 10 develop a
new slue camp ; in Austria,
si milar 10 Ihe one in Nakajo,
Japan, he said.
The govern ment of AusLria
decided il wanled 10 start on •
smaller sca le and enco urage
SlUC 10 Slart a sludy abroad
program first. Keller said, adding
that ma ybe so mcl imc in th e
future, sruc mal' have a ",:opus
located there.
Bu. the governmenl of Austria
is inlcrc!:lcd in ha ving Sl Ue
there, so much tha i il is lelting
th e school use a building re nl
free. he said.
The sl. le of Vorarlberg of
which Bregenz is the Cllpital has
gi ven sruc 3 stipend of S25,<XXl
a yea r, part of whic h will
probably go lO pay bills, Keller
said.
Al l participating sWdents wil l
be required to take an intensive
German co urse appropriate 10

their language level, toul :lO prior
experience in Ge rm an is
~,KeUer said.
The fll5l pan of the course is
worth four credits and is offered
as an intensive three - week
Genoan language progno'Tl, said
Thorna! Saville, coordinator for
slud y abroad programs al
International Program s and
Services.
Keller said Ihis Iype of ·
prognun will help srudents learn
t/;e basics of German so they can
communicate effectively.
The second pan of the German
course is conducted in the 4th
through i 5th weeks and srudents

will have the opportunity 10 take
otJo..r eOUl5CS, as well.
Cour.;cs offered will vary (rum
semester LO semester, bul usuallv

cou rses in social sc ie nce and
humanilies will be o ffe red ,
Saville said.
Germ an and some course
dealing with Austria will always
be offered LO give sludents some
insighlLO the area. Saville said.
Other courses aveilable 'nclude
history, an, architccture, music,
journalism. busi ness prac tices
and European political systans.
KeUer said he is now working
on con tacting possible facullY for
the fall. The courses expeeted to
be offered in the fal l include An
Desig n 207 , whic h is an

BARBERSHOp,

HOUSTON (UPI) - A brutal
slorm thai lurned Houslon-area
freeways into rivers pushed inLD
Louisiana early Thursday, creating
a lornado Ihal destroyed a
gymnasium, damaged homes and
snapped toweriP.g oaks in half on a
28-miIestrip.
The Houston area Thursday was
recovering from as much as 7
inches of min in six hours and there
was the Jl'O'PC'CI of SliJJ more min.
The Wedmsday Oooding was OJ)
severe lhal police divers had 10
rescue four handicapped children
whose bus had plunged into a
flooded inlelSeCtion.
The National Weather Service
issued a nood and nash nood
walch for soulheaslern Texas
Thursday, including Houslon,
Galveslon , Beaumonl and Port
Arthur.
Radar showed scauered shower.;
and thundemorms extending from
south of Victoria north to Angleton.
With the heavy minfall received
across southeast Texas Wednesday,
any additional min fall will cause
more fl oodin g Thursday, Ihe
weathe.r service said.
Bill Evans, Harris County flood
WlllCh director, w arned th a t 2
inches of minfall Thursday could

approved GE substirute, Marketing 336, which is an intem>tional
business course, an international

economics course, and either
Austrian history or contemporary
developments in Europe.
The current facilities can
accommodate 80 to ::JO sl1Jdents,
bUI Keller said they are hoping
for 15tostarl.
"We would like to average 40
sUJdents, bUI we're getting sueh a
late start because we jusl gol the
go ahead," he said.
Ken o, said peop.. from
S~tUc , Wash. and olher areas
ou tside of Illinois have already
contacted him inql'iring aboul the

program.
App licants muSI ha ve a
minimum 2.75 overall grade
poinl avemge, bUI preference will
be given to srudenlS who have a
GPA above 3.0.
Saville said he is looking for
good solid sludenls, who are
responsible,
mature and
adaptable, 10 participale in the

program.
Siudenis also need 10 be
enrolled al an American college
or univers ity for at Jeast a
semester before joining the Srudy
in Austria Progrnm.
Bregenz is a small cilY on the
shores ~f Lake Constance. It is
Ihe c.a pital o f Vorarlberg, Ihe
wes lernmost province of Austria.

Hispanic Studenl Council

from Page 5 - - We need volunteers to clean and paint

"Yeah, bUI il ain 'l open until late
in the eveninh--we tal k.i ng about
lunch time," says still another.
In the corner of !he _
",hop,
nra r Ihe beal- up red soda pop
mac hine, (wo black teenagers arc
loo ki ng ",ivund at peo ple and
whispering. Suddenl y, Ihey bursl
into laugh .....
It seems as lh o u g~ Ihey are
laug hing al Ihe Ih in old man
snorin g in the chair nca r th e
mag azin e rack. The twO o th er
barbers are sharing their own brand
of humor.
"See that big man silting over
there? He just loSt S20 on a i'Oxing
ma.ch Ihe olher nig hl," a barber
says '0 a lil~ e boy sq ui rming in his .
chair. "You don'l even wanlLO look
at him 100 hard. He still owes me
SIO morc"
rh e day is half over and .he
barbPJShop i, mos~y emplY excepl
fCtf one vr (WI") clbtomers, who are
jabbc.in~ away about an old
..:ollcge ~ pons Icam ca lled "lhe
:~ If ho.-c;cmen,"
hr

J

Ii ;.,hl'" .Ir..qr
t

t ..

Tnternational .
~ Film Series
Last Words (Greece)"
&... Frida (Mexico)"

HOW'S ClASS
GOING?

Sunday &.Monday

Are you getting your money's worth?
Troubles with professors or teaching

• Presented with (n!ilisn S'lbti;::cs

Adviserne ,( problefT,s?

Student ~enter AudJtorium

Marc.h 8 &. 9
7:00 &. 9:30 p.m.
Admission $1.00

•I

HUNDRE~D'·S-V""IS3
M E EVERYDAY.

SUBS SO HOT!
c:e

URMn SUBS

I
I

JIMMY JOHN'S

I

54!~~~4

Open at Noon!

Billiards Open Daily 1 :00
Darts
Horseshoes
457 -5lj50
Volleyball

rresented by src &. Un!',,,

~2.75

3on 3Vo"eyball Tourney' 2:00 pm
Sponsored by Miller lite
FREE Cajun Chicken • 5:00 pm
FREE Beads

~

hair, ut

SHARE THE FUN!
SEE WHAT I GOT
THAT MAKES MY

5th Annual Mardi Oras party

at the "Migrant Camp" in Cobden.
Saturday, March 7
Meet at the Student Center
8:30 am
For more information
Call Jesse 549-2637 or
Matt 529-2967

r ..... If C 'n\a"l.IUV) l"; Int~picd
thl: ... Jc r,.n· l'l th~ cu"l('lrncr
'II

cause a repc..1 of the flooding on
Buffalo and White Oak ba)'lltlS.
lWo men on their way to worl< in
Ihe cily found a dead man in a
flooded ditch early Thursday. The
cause of dealh remained
unconfumed pending an aUlOpsj'
report but authorities said it
appeared the man drowned.
l\vo Louisiana parishes look.
beating early Thursday when the
s"'"" moved easL
A wo man and her small child
received minor injuries and their
home was one of 30 that were
damaged or destroyed in the town
of Iota. The junior high school
gymnasium and four aircrafl were
destroyed, officials said.
"It looks like a big mess," said
Iota Mayor Gerard Frey. "We have
parts of buildings all over, j usl
shreds of buildings like splinlery
lOOlhpicks allover to",n."
Frey said 36-inch diameter trees
were sheared off by Ihe lwisler,
which raced through the lown of
1,250 al aboul midnighL
Allhough th e Ihundershowers
weakened in Texas in the early
morning, the possibilily remained
that new showers. will soak the
Lone Star Stale before Thursday
was ouL

L

't)' tI~no'

assj ~rants?

t> O~'dI"'

Your Comments Cal
Ma e
ifference
'y OUI Under"radu<1~e

C:!l.Idenf

Go'.'ernment Wants to Help YritJ'
Buy A Medium One
T opp ing Pizza and
. Two Soda s
For Only

$5.

99

Delivery to your door

At~~":=:2r.nls

I
•

I

&:

•

~i~ =-

.L

Makin' It grMU

Buy any Small
Pizza
for Only

S~ialty

$4.

99

. I
•

Send your comments to:
Undergraduate Student Government

Academic Casework
Third Roor, Student Center
C.arbondale, IL 62901

I
I

Or SlOp by the office
between 8 am and 5 pm

.J~~~~or~C~ I~at~5~3~~3~38~1~~~~~~
" J

'"

I

• I

,

Man:h 6, 199:

DaiJ,£gyptilJ.
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Law students to argue mock
cases as part of competition
By casey Hampton

lawyers will ral'

General Assignment Writer

perfonna.' ccs.

More Ihan 30 sludents will be
pleading th eir case in CourL thi s

weekend4uI their picas arc only
for competition.
Law sludenls will argue Ihe
legalilY of a litigam's lawsuil in a
series of mock trials staged by lhe
SfU Law School this weekend.
Sludents from six regional law
schools wil l argue bolh sides of a
case involving a city bus
mai ntenance man and pan -lime
driver who sues the bus company
aflc! being fired as a rcsull of drug
i.t:Sting.
The CC'"TJpcLilion consists of a
wrilten brief and a legal argumenl
on the case.
SIU has IWO of Ihe II Ihreemember learn s en tered in th e

competition. One sru learn wi:!
write a brief for the petitioner's side
and the other for the ""'IJOndenL
The learns mUSI be nexible and
can argue either side during the oral
argumenl aspecl of the competition,
which comprises Iwo-thirds of the
overall judgi ng , said Leonard
Gross , faculty advise r for Lhe
teams.

Around ':0 local j udges and

~nc

lcams'

Gross sruti the r.ompetition helps
studen ts gain kgal ski ll s in a
I'C2.!:stic selling.
" Tn o:: moot co urt all ws l aw

sludents 10 sharpen Iheir appellale
arg.lJncOl skills and wnlten brief
skill 'i so they can become morc
e ffec tive lili galors wilen they
gradu"le," he said.
The SIU meel is "ne of 10
regional American 1'-" Association
competitions . with winners
squaring off in the national
competitions in San Francisco this
summer.
Two learns from Ihe S I U
competition will advance to the
nationals.
SfU has qualified for national
competition six of lhe last seven
je3':s. winning the meet twice.
Gross said the team 's success
shows the effortS of the mem bers of
the team and the f"cllily members
who train th em.
"The nation a l outs ta ndin g
success we've hao shows that
students take Ihese Ihings ve ry
seriously and ~y are dil igem and
hard-workin g people," he said .
''The training as well as the hardwork are shown in the resulls."

Team members from pre vious

years recruit new members for lhc
moot coun lca rn ba sed on
performance in a competition of the
first-year argu tCntation class.
Matthew S. P:u-so ns, a second yea r SIU la w s ludenl from
Carbondale, is one of those selccI
few chosen 10 partir ipale.
Parsons said th., mOCK U"ial will
toe similar to Ck!J!l iCS he had in

college, bUI Ih is is a one shol
experience.
" This is morc of a c riti ca l
th inking exercise," he said. "I am
looking forward 10 the competition
and the 0PPollunity to practice
whal ·"ill hopefully help me when I
graduate from law school."
Other schools participating are
the Chicago-Kenl College of Law,
The John Marshall Law School in
Ch icago , Nonhern Illinois
University. Indiana Univl!:-sity in
Bloomington and lndiana- Purrlue
Universi ty in lndianapolis.
The competition begins a 4 p.m.
r.riday in SIU's Hiram H. Lesar
Law Building and ends Saturda y
wi th a final round in the law
building counroom.
Additional .ounds will take place
al 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday and
lOam. and I p.m. SalUrday.

Defense hammers Mafia turncoat;
witness names Gotti as crime boss
NEW YORK (U P!) - John
Goui 's lawyer look the gloves off
Thursday in his first chance to
question ~" Mafia lurncoal who
has fingered his client as the boss
of the richest and mOSI powerful
olianized crime family in the
COUIIO..- J.

.Albert Krieger 's reputation for

tenacious

cross-examination

preceaed his queslioning of
~alvatore " Sammy the Bull"
Gravano, and the spectators,
reJiQrters and supponers packed

'89 8fRfTT.. GT. ............
winn.. 360x mile., 5.c9-8076

.J-

'87 NISSAN STAHl'- GXE, wIi... .
... aulo, July loaded. 561<. dean. ""'fed run, murot 5411, $5250. 457·5307

into the fo unh -floor courtroom was recessed for lunch when the
evacuation order was ~ucd.
were not disappointed.
Gravano lOOk the stand Monday
Galli and hi s co-defc:.ldan t,
Frank Locascio, are on trial in U.S. and idenlified Goui as the head of
District Court in BrOOklyn ror the Gambino crime family, himself
murder rackeleering, gambling, as the family ' s underboss, and
loan-sbarking, obstruclion of Locascio as !he "consigliere," or
justice and bribery. The trial began dtinI-iIH:ommand.
Feb: 12
From
first' question, Kriep
The trial took on ex Ira drama hammere(l away 'at Gravano's
Thursday when an anonymous reason for agreeing to cooperale
bomb threat was pOOned in and the with the go~t. accusing him
federal building housing the court in several subdy phrased questions
was emptied about 2 pm. The trial of ttying.1O sa.., his own skin.

rtf:

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Quick on the draw
Steve Soltis, senior in fine ans from Chicago, does a
quIll pen drawing near Wham. Soltis, who was drawing
Thursday, said he was glad to get outside to draw_

Chops the pit ~II deported
to Indiana for bad behavior
CHICAGO (UP!) - Chops, a pit :' and warned the dog's owner' he
bull that terrorized a North Side.
be ponished further if ~
neighborhiJOd, has been
seen in the neighborjlbod
Indiana and his owner
of nclcIess eondUCL
Cook County Judge
Dwyer recenLly '
Sanchez Sr. on coun
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Daily Egyption

to_

OEPENDANf fISHING & H\.toITNG
tar, ~"*' 1200
iI. cc;j .'149·2270
Of

fJ

4$7-8343,

n

Pans & ~tUVtc8

-c.onic.H.mc*.hou .. aA.

S"9·2491.AJlr.pain~.

1j

Al5orSl90 mc. 457-l4 22
ONI alDaOOM , fum, do .. k

.c--

~~Sa~a:'7-:';',Su:i'2.~

'l!!::::=:i:::===mc::::!l

PC R--.ls, SoItwore, HlJGf B8S W.

.JndKr:JOMn.

1983 KAWASAKI 750 LTD. Many

Red, u

cx:lMM'XlORE 641(, 1581
dri.o,
Mognovo. II'IOn1 10r, two pt"inl.",

10(ll Ai. A _,

RAM.-,~Dmeg/,-"dri.o~
' ; ~.20

"...crio.; on." l 2~

-r

fOR SALf TANDY EX 1000,

with

I I.'.

' 984 HONDA AERO...-. 125<,

'MIDIs 21. gold, Sfeal ~tton.
~ .oo obO. Col 549·2 16J.

tI
"
Electronics
_
_
TANDY lAP TOP cotI'pJIer, printer &
soItwar., $.t5O; VCR, $50; 3 BfW
TV,. $ 15«Xh. Phone 549·6612 day.
549·3002 nigh"

i 2 ).K)NDA V45 M.AGNA. uc.1n
'"OI'WJili~. "57·4738.

-KJNDASCOOTERSAlfS.1G1cdc:h
-ionda. 5 1oOfI. a nd two p'inc.nes .
'lownbwn. ~.. . fr.:~. 932·6313
v 932-66.U.
990 zx.j NEW n ~ 91 factory
~ arranlY, 260d milel, . ;cellenl
ondilion. $.tAOO 536-81 22 ..... t1'119

II

11

Fumiture

QUEEN SlZf WATERSEO, h..v.r &

' ;~.:"Gt~~:, t~~t:t:~ ::~ ~~;tJ

Mow..l SI00

chrome. Very, ".ry clean & fosJ

'3000 833·5475

i

Bicycles

~":: ..!Z'.,:,,..:c;::;r.J!:'~~
ooff tabJe $ 200 549 5907
11.. · · · ·
IU

.RANDNEW, _MI-~ riddon23'
.Jongt'Oloe Jt-Cocsnlry I' ~. worth

Musical

JJ

Mobile Homos

~:;t'jI~1 ~~.~~ Ro _ _

::: ::], HN

pest control '

'cit

..

rood • •

aJdrO ntca, 1,2.3,A &5brdrm.., Jum.Of
unlum., alc,~, nopih.
549·AS08 (neon . 9:00 p .m.)

305 S. BEVERIDGE 3 lea... ...nOod Jo.
foil semesl.r , N ice 3 bdrm , lu ll
bcu.m.nI. Col foiik. 309·. 5.·3035.

:

(2 miles west from Kroger

Cohl,TV
P"'"

a...",c..,..

2,3, & 4 BR Furn. Houses

"1be nace with Space"

i'm.

Show ~ 1·5

~AT~:: ,.

or

12

.1 tf .

I

82M..
Call:

LocatIons

D.lIliie

• Storage Building

~

• Lighted fartrlng

'Sundeck

~~
•

JL

:~:ilil:~~t~s

· SummerSpecials

.D~
-J

ASK FOR BRIAN OR DAN

Efficiency
Close to campus
NO PETS

·

can

WOODRUFF
.... II NAGEMENT
"an.

..

.up<k

To~ay

800 E. Grand
Carbondale, IL 62901

457-3321

=~~=:i~===---'~~iiiiiiiiii",

You've Hit the
Rig"t Spot with

6. Cooling system 10. Emission conlrDls
7. Tires
11. SteerirlQ
8. Suspension
12. TransmissIOn
oper"tion
Should any service be required, an eslima1es will be

0

cable TV
Washer/Dryer
Natural Gas

OFFICE 1l0URS:MON-FRl8anHi pm:SATlO ....S pm,SUN 12 1"""' pm

v~S~~~~~~Jg~ ~g~NE~~oU~ -BEFOREB~5;~~!
..
'-..:.

Featuring
Central Air

Cow see what we have \0 offer or call 45H)4-:6 TODAY!

& Spring!

-.,...-.::::.::=-.:.:;.~~....~:;.;-::_~.~..:-::.:::..-::.';,-:-:..:":"-:'7"'i;,?,,7.1
,. ,:--::::
....-:.":',-

YOU'1l Love:
• Great !'lew

- Spacious 1,2,3, and 4 Bedroom floorplans
- Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments
- Automatic Dishwashers
· Cool Central Air
- Sparkling Swimming Pool
- LIghted Tennis Courts

·.aw_,.~~

. 1 "~"'WAL1~s~~ INC.

from
"120 ppm •

~~!!:~E VALUE FOR AHONEY OF AlJEAL

@

prDvideo a1 nD COSi or obligation.

Now Leasing

month lease. Cable Avallable.

\,.

I

Now Renting for

2. BaHery
3. Brakes
4. Lights

•

~
,~~

Summer Soecial~
$400.00 June 14·Aug 8
' Room & Board
' Double occupancy

By
... 1 . , We will inspecllhe following 12 vilal areas of your car:
Ii'
1. Engine
5. Air~nditioning 9. Exhauslsyslem

~,

I';;k:d 1~.;;;t:~~,~!ta.;;I~:r:~::;:t.
9

~

2 l!l :5 Bedrooms
910 E. Park
Circle
l!l
71 4 E, College
Arbor

LargeTownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes

r-, W ..I
457-412:'

'

~

Villa~e
Nowen
R Ii na fo r ·5u mmer Fa II

1 207

12 POINT INSPECTIONS
FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

684.4145

Malibu

549-242B

!..

with carport & washer/dryer'
1

Efflcimc:~"

549-1332

~

..

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~

2&3Bdrm.Apt<.
For 9Z-93

7111 QUADS

'I...~""'~~~
............

..

,,

~ No Pets

AI""""-

FumIohoi

Giant Step Up In
MOBILE HOME
Uving

est):

1 & 2 BR Furn. Apts.

'.r ............ u, !..
.ma.Con"""

A
~
.....

D."scounl BOUBl"n1\,

~

-IUr"--APP··0n5
RO·"VE'·D
S

3 bedrm. furnished

CALL 457·81 16

AVAlASlE t¥:HI. 2 aDRM HOUSE,
""","'9, 9'" hoot, 10'9' IMng ......,
lara- yafd. mewing done. $350. 519·

M.,.,

Rd.C~ . 529· S33I .

..

t-~SI90/mo. CoI1457-U22.

March on Down
to Stevenson Arms!

. .

v.n.

4$7·7352 & 529·5777. 01 30 PM to
0530 PM.
BEAUnFUL EfF. APTS., located in
Carbondale' l Hi.to ric Disl.. e)tha
clony, q uiel, sJudious otmos., n~

NICE TWO 8EOROOM quiel MIffing,
fum/,.,Ium, NOPElS, 457-5266

549-4808

~

......... fum. Of unfum. Renting FoI,

q ui .. renlen
wonted. 549-0081 , "57-"210.

~
.....

CU............ doan,
moirWained, dol.. to corrpJ.. ....

TOWNHOUSES
Now RenUng For Fall

qc,

fum. ornol, 5 180.315. A57-6193

DEUJXE 2 6ORM. ~. .. Extra
nice elftciency 1,2,3 bc:ha.. One 10
campul. Some wilh ui:&itie •• May/
Au~l.o~e . Summer .ublea ..
CQ)~ances, Pfelerfomole, 549·.93S. 10fCII
68.·6060.

U5.t. Renting Summer, Fall & Spring.

, P;";m, CM. hoak. !lo,.J
CoIo, ok.1call PoyIan549· 1503.
12 STRING ACOUSTIC Gu ilar ,
Yamaha 510, with CaMI. $250 090,

Call today:

2 aoIIMS, IN., I;tdoon & baoh, Ium.,
near COITpIL Sum. $180/mo.; FdI &
Spring $290/mo. 529·421 7.

TWO, NKf 3 BeOoam Aparimlnll on
W.." Pecon. $1 75 per penon,
aoI1549·2835

CDn'f>UI,

....a ..
......n

...._

.OXSO. 1967. B..CAR 2bdrm, I bath,

s.as.,

IYeAMO ••

~·;;~S5~~.~): I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

II !'::!,,~ia':'.:'~;7.' ~ E'ii

:.!; wid, ,..,.,,1 hoot/.;,. S7000.

WilT

_39:-;;30=;U;=;-;:===:::;-:=
3 80RM HOUSE. large bock yard. car
port, low utili., 2 Jenanh IN,I" be
r.&atad, $570/mo. 529· 1539
IF YOU 'INOUlD like a c:ql'y of our 6It\
Sitcol, junction of WesJ Mil sn. & WHY RfNT III NVEST rr. With a ,...., ann..al bnxIou.. lhol 1..'9 ...... of
Soulh Pop&or ..reel, octtltol W8$I Mil; hom. hom Wi&dwood Mob.1. HDtn..
Street from campu., due north 01 lOS down and $182.0 F* monIh. ;~~l';'!r~::=~.
UniY«.;ty Moni. l.ibrory, T.tephone 3.75miJ.S. clHwy I 3 onGio~Gty ~ OR FALL.. wallo c~s.

LARGE TWO BEOROOM. quMoe area.
Cotbondole Chic. $385 leoloe
:!AuguIl. 549-6125Of5.49:8367.
a.osE 10 CAMPUS i &2 Bdrm. Eff.

ESTABLI SHE D LOCAL SINGER/
""'!I"ri*/m,tIvn go;tanu 1oa~'9 Ia
tb1 -'ou. Callege rocV~.. pop

i29·2289.

APARTMENTS lOCATED IN hau,e.
near COrrpJ., ~ bdrm/lum. 1 bdrm
51 75/mo. 2 bdrms S3OO/mo, May 10
May
4S1·7355, ah.r 4 p.m.

• ~/·7782.

CoII ....r2p •

9.0

WJVoon trarupor1aIion. HtaI &
.;,. o.m. doe • . , . ; _. Vo",
co~iliote rall!$. shawn by apfXIini'
men! only, ~!ico at 71 1 Soul+! Poplar

fum. c~. 2 ~. 2bath, laurldrr

::"~sjoo~;:;29~~~XT ~r1i~.k,~.~.""Wc

70 1977"""""- 2 txOm 1

rehJ

doMlosru. CalId,.deSwoNonIoMe
cps. 549·2835.

;.""'........ 529·2305
BOSS PEDAlS, DR ~" crybabyl,

"ANTED. GOOD USED Ta.nng/
'ocingbilo. call Dan 457-4572

On tite pari:ing . 529·295• .

1,2 & 3 BDRM. APTS. Fum & UNum,

alc, abv":vte!y no pel! . do.. 10 S1U.
Mu" be neal & deon.

=in:J:.~ihononebkl "''''''''' Jo. 2, 3, ~ 4 poopIo. ".,lay
from m• •, in _en·~n&-.d bLxL; ep.n, 10·5:30. Mon-Sal. 529·2187.
01 South ropIa S!reoI. North 01 lJnj".,.
IIICI 2·.DR DUPUX aI ~ of
lily Moris Lbrory, .,.y waHcing b
town, 5 min. from campu., pn ...ate

on p'emi . ., a.I • • I•• peel .

lambo.dn .. and a lh. , ,hYl hm

' lANCHl. RD.' &10:. SHM 600 22cm;

r:f3
~~~ .trompats~~:
indo

I(j
Houses
_1l
==no~WN~~AP~A~R='TM==nn.== ~~~~mc~~Z=~~
~~~~~~~~ =.~IO==..

. . . . . . P&IUl APAItTMINn
~~ 1 &2 bdnnapb

WANTED TO BUY. Drum. , morocas,

~~S~~alr~~9~.10'9

An."~:::I.

ry ..... ,.. ..an....

cb. maintenonc• • p.: contro!,

r:~eU~~r;i1si'&rr~~~~~:

S4
_ 9. 2090.

monibr and dot rrdri. pnn..r $550
nog. aJ529.1 .. 7 ..... 7 pm.'

~,:S::~~.r:s~'71~'

0130 PM 10 0530 PM.

LAJlGEOCX:;HCX.ISE S20, Hondo10
Hon.poww- Irodar S1000.

ard;r

ONE BOQ FURN apt , ul~ inc., good lor

~: !,,~!.rr= ~::';"I':du~ er:~~~-:·!~iti~~~'~

R~_l>Ie

C1N5 1/400flappycloi..;

ori¥.;

~~~ ~J:~:;;
wI ....- -

':~~
S SOLoat.
. 54 ~5
33' !". ~ kNd r-.ody b
~
~·53: •

"'I

Q.....ner

~~~~A.

$350

toM.Iy no pen. Cc::l68.·. 1A5

ralu~ pic~ . Rant per month Summer
$230, FaD & ","'9 $470. Shawn by
appointment only, Oflice 01 7 11 Scum
Poplar Slr.. I, jundion 01 We.' Mill

EXEROSlTONlNGTABLE.
286 11M COWAllBiE ON ~ pri<o. Col aIw 2pn. 452'()233 .

:011536-8 278 .
• 'UZSSO RECENTtun.-..... ond

, 981 ~ZOO GS 850L BlACK

Ia,,~o.;gn

SJ':'.uss-::: ~

'

,alionlaand., 5,600,,;100. SI ,I00oba.

~1.cn;:w=M.tIl"',

_c-..~ 529-5444

".J.

:::~ ~ ~Oo t:t;19'2~~~'

1983 ICAWAS.iJO GIll 305.

DlKUTS CONDOM U..... D

March Glouy bloc~ p oslie, no identifying
6. Fr.u...-13/5on-;i.virv.WDr'ring ~or~ .
PC', cdy. w. do ~ & rtpoin. Pi., ... MAd $4 .9 5, r.hec~ or m/ o

MKHEI..»IGB.O lS C<:::IM,"":;

30urhem 1' !'Oi1 Honda. 549·7397.

TOP ('DALE lOCAT1()NS, one & Nooo

bod...... hom;thod _ _ . >I>

corrpJ'. in ~.. OMth::tvlOnd b&ock W." Ml1 Sfr••, north
01 Communicalioru Building, easy
walkiog diVance to Campul, lOY. on
Iton.portation. C.ntral heal & a ir.

PO. WoagN.

Do Rtpairs and ~rodr.~9 ·341"

VfJtI Aw\:.,

lLAIR HOUSI. lumi~ elfici.,Q"
with full kikhen, privole bach.
405 Eoll CoIege. 529·2241

one

~7~:~!;f:f.~: ~~ST~::r~~ :;r~:~~!r.'2t~
.xc.a...
c:ondilion. saSO.
':011 942·2"72.
:ASH fOR YOUR "..d mobrcyd-.

=~~u~A9%~JS. F*I,

!iiw
~Mma't:..~~
bIocJi from

Miscellon90us ~

III

aIw 5p.m.

EXTRA NICE, 1 and 2\"k and .R.
opl. , qu i.t. IludioUI almo •. , nie.
(roh.man,hip, furn/unfurn , Ilar1ing

AOARTMEN'rS. CAR8ClNOAU:, TWOBfDRCX>M. bolh & bedroom. up ,
Ii"ing & dinning & kilchen & utiliry

",1. notthol Arrna b.t-!,......and HcJn:Irr,...o,.&Pth 1320WclnutStMuraid I;,:hway 51. Good "''"'' and ely phyoIxxo,L
wdo·. fO< doIait. pi..... 549·3002 IF....~....~~...:;~

II

Motorcycle.

&.~

MKE 8S CENT, fuzzlel 75 cenh,
piMi.60canfl, l00kmboffn..s.hond

PelS & Supplies

6, 1992

;",w.. /

:l~~oceo~t ~ t= ~j: ~SJ:~' tn~5/:!~'

IIl'sllCmR
meil!almi:E::st:i!at::.ie:c!!z:!!l
!J;UI~ sm: AND ACREAGE 3

STEVE THE CAR OOCTDa MeIlo,I.

"

::t.~'~~~:90~~

~'arc h

tJ I

fIJRN. fff. API. S1OWmo.
carpet. ale, fuij kilo. private bath,
Ic~ in ~ • ....,., & troJ. pa-up.

EXCEllfNTaln'FOIt.-."'........
......, WOI"Ih to IICJrI'e on ,..;, Inc!.cl. I I I
~ carpe. wId, fum 01 wIvrn. ,...... I !I.

' "

Bonnie Owen Proper f Mo

lemf!).nt

Co~~ t~~';f/ou~;;,~~~~ is'

, . ._ _ _~. ._ _ __

~~~~
_

"1.:;;;
." .,i"ii,.':;:~,~~Ir·~,;:;:
~' ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;';;;;;~;:;-;;:;:;:;:;:;~~:;;;ji

.

'. :r~

",.\.\.(,.0 " ., J J ..... ~~"'" \\.U.t.fJ "",,"" \ \..\ 'J.
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[)(JiJy £gyp60ft
Sl£I.£ASER NEEOfD IMMBlIAlaY at

c.... Sdo c.ndo. rdodo. 3 bdnn, 2
fun bolln pha 1/1, ul~ . Com•• Ivr·
ni.hecl excepI fotbGm. 457-8963

CXlME 1M Willi w , <1-, quMI paol<.

r:;n:t!i.-=--~ ;I~i

Roommates

lIIO~l9. & 12~I.JsesQ¥Oi1obIe.

LAW ••• O.C ••••"

Cal 511·2.432 Of 68"·2663.
CREfKSDE APTS. I.ARGf: 2 b...t.",.
WAIJ. TO CAMPUS 2 & 3 bdnn. !..m. wlin ap", with new furn, waler &
Ig J,oOod 100•. R.-. ...... at $...0/ .,.. oI0dri0ty;nd. $275/ """'" 529·2220.
Sur mer Mm.1p8CiaIs CMII1. 5A9.()89S.
FfMA1.£ RCXlMMATE 10 ...... 3 bdrm,

~T58:r~:~l3s. 6

"0 •• ,

11 7.5'2·$86,682/,.. Polka, _
PatooI. ~ Ollk....

c..a

111805 962-8000 Cd. H501

A'I,/Q>l N£fDS RfPS lo"'lwoft in 011
cnos.. Phone 1·800-819·1.566.

MAIf ,tH) FEMAlf - . . --.d 10.
Jtuden fi'm. Cal Ru,", Gnrw1 d 58·
LC82.or-"'~ .

mo.

~ STUDENT l.OOkl'lG 10... non'
~ng rocmrnale 92·93.
Cdl529·.:J47 a.J. 1o. 1Dri.

Sn.JC FLOWER DESIGNER Wanled .

~~~~~ bmed on

IMTDJIAIIOIIAL ...........
~. Cal (;,"9 Holland
13031·369· 1626 1""1. '"' ""'"

.....

Conn..·.~997·974S .

st.»NJ.ER RESTAl.RA.NT t-EtP WarMd.
Th. K.I..•y Rood Houle . Wailen ,
Waier.s.I, Hom, 8ar1.nd.n, Coob &
Buu en . Wrile: 352 KeIl4Y Rood ,
1Ioni"9k>n, j . 6OOIO. C", (7081381 ·
5091 Of *'P in _ Spriog .... ~
aninMMew.

,"",-, I

'An TIME MAINTENANCf. ma n
r epa i ring Ira il.n. mUll h a ve
..,..,;.-. car. & tooL
i 539.

1MMfO."" or

romole. Big6bdnn. hou .., qu;.. ....

2 barh. $160/.,.. 529.5292.

'

fEMAlf NEfOB) IMMED .....m ,pO.
I.ewi. Par\. SI90/ mo PIu. 1/4 uht
Sum. oIsoO¥O~ IllS/ mo. 4S7·lS7~.

•• o,ooo/,....... .oou
I andlV
...... IifI ......,t.
' IWdon',I"'Ionn. fASYI

j =~=~

. . . . Ul-burReawdryg
.
801 ~l79. 2925 Cop,.ri~ tIL2.4KE8

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
549-3000
• laurdromal
• Callievision
• Cily Water &
Sewer
.Trash PIcl<-up

Homes flom $159 · $l'9 ml.
Lots Available Slalling al S8Omo·.Lawn Semes

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bed!'Qom Townhouses
,-. i

~

- Dishwasher
- Washer & Dryer
- Central AIr & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

Hillcrest Mobile Hoines
1000 Park Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
. Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (stan at $240)
- Discount if paid by semester
-Walk to campus
- Beautiful large <haded lots
- 14 ' & 12' Wide _Iomes
-Reasonable utiliT)' bills (Nat. Gas)
-Cel/lral air condltiolling
-Cable Television available
-Furnished
-24 hr. emergellcy service
- Laundry lIeQl by
549-0895
529-2954
Manager on sile

Sixteen Active Reasons to live
at University Hall
1. SolOing In your OVffi suite
2. Skydiving at Marissa
3 . Six Flags at Eureka
4. Shopping In St. Louis
5. Volleyballing In UHAlL's Cow1yard
6. Swimming In UHAl.1..'s Heated Pool
7 . Dining on Chef-Prepared Meal~ ...
8 . Enjoying common areas cleaned
dally
9 . Vldeoing In UHAlL's Safart Lounge
10. Pooling In the B1Illard Room
11. Barbequing at UHALL's Pool Side
12. Breakfasting Midnight Finals Week
13. Skiing at Hidden Valley
14. Basketballing at UHAlL's Court
15. Walking to SIU
16. Signing for a SU'1lrtsingly good value.

VISIT UNIVERSITY HALL
TODAY., .Suites available from
$265,00· monthlx:
.

549-2050
•

v

.

'

.

Corner of Wall &
Park, Carbondale

- -_.
"reservation fee, chaf,
damage deposit extra.

Bening
Real
Istate

~~

5r

stafASER NEEt;CD

l.AJXury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

· ~(...ae.:1

~~
l'

'. ~

.......... ... ......
:TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS:
...
.....
...
....
....
....
.....
.....
.....
'0S E. Park

!1lUX, !.~, !rlp'~J
SHOWlNCDAJTY1 - S

205 E.Main
457-2134

•

' 529-1324--- ,

~

,,~

&

APARTMENTS

2 bedroom furnisbed

- 905 w. Sycamore '3 &:
~4

~3. 4, 5 & 6
-423 W. Man"", ~2. 3, 4. 5,

- 805 W. Main

&6
0210 S. Spring... ~3

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(for GRADS only)
#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8
HOUSES

. . 2 bedroom furnis hed 3 bedroom furnished . .
. . 0909 A, B. & C W. Sycam....
... -409 W. Sycamore
III - 4(6 w. Sycamore
... - 804 N. Bridge
III - 804I/2N. Bridge
. . - I307W. MainSt.
oCeodGic Dome .1211 FriedIlno
. . -309 S. Oakland
. . -311 S. Oakland
-401 S. Oakland
. . - 505 N . Davis
. . -502 N . Davis

:::~:~:

-911 W. Sycamorf>

- 909 A W. SyCltnore

- 424 W. Sycamore
- 409 W. Sycamore
-sm N. OaIcland
-822 Kennicott

'J09, ~, 4115,407,~, 400,4a2.

404, &41165.;. ..... 51.
- 317 5. Oakla..\ _
- 401 S. For""St
- 513 N. Davis

. . 4 bedroom furnished
- 171)1 W. Sycamore
. . - 421 W. Sycamore
... - 804 W. Sch wartz
III 03Q! S. lames
. . -90\ W. Gerry

:

5 bedroom furnished
- 421 W. Monroc
- 5055. Forest

.

..

6 bedroom furn ished ...

-sen w.Schwartz

III

.............................
NO PETS

684-4145"
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Daily Egyption
9~v

t

MJlkl'l

~......,"'~~

" - " ..

tl1tIJ1~

(I

,

....

~'~

111.111 ClII;1
PIII;IIICI CII'fI1
• Free Pregnanq Testing
• Confidential A._nc.
549-2794
215 W. MaIn

,,~::::~.....

"~-'t'

"~~m~;~"~'~":-f"S<}"
on IUCII KOWLYI

A.0;,:,l~

~~~e~ ~ng~~i~~

00 , 'IWI ( 1I.lu""",,

~ -r- '

••

per occount. S.minor R...."otioN
3 12·509·1980

Unmask yoUr

business.
Advertise In
ClasslOed Displayl

. Egy¢an

5~33 11

-j

i:.e. '- tl1"'1'"11t'd 61&/1
_('/1., fie.rlt 'I tkt 11"'( (, tell

~9"'-fit"'irtk{)'i"Emtt4Jr.•

-f,., Bur&.,

!f"'/~J"." It

LI • .,L S.avIC... DIYORCIS

no. uso. DUI Ir_ $275.
c.... cel . . . . . , •• n ••• 1

'_,Vl'l •• , aa.1I del •• ,.
......., .... etl_. ....... a.

r.,hr, .........,. ........

~57-65.S.

TYPING AND WORD ptoeeuing. The'

OfJim. JOO E. Moin. ~ilI 5.

c.n 5-<9-3512.

BASEMEN TS, f OUNDATIONS
WATERPROOFED, repair.:!. r~.

_

. ...... and

ADVERTISE ",DAYI
'1'11£ DAILY £GYPftAI CLASSIFIED
1299 COMMUNICATION. BLOC.
838-3311

- l Roo..

.~

\..o.l.d. Dan Swa.'ford Coni'.
W_f""*lo.i 1-800-762-]978

*************************************
m
**.
=: I·=':'~
*
...U........... I
~
:;~~:
**
**
...
:: !~~n,~;:;;~i
~. ~;;'y
**
*
*
**
'*
..... .........,...r.....
**
Best c' .... 2
-II
m
..
r
N. "/
!::~SH~~!:
:~~.F='l~electlon ~
'
!
'
:~~~::'~s1er
.
5~N.
O.kland
in
town!
:'
.::
~
FEEL lUCKY . ~
r.0.j' **
I.' p' *
*
_1992
1st Class
529-1tm
*
. Beachfront*
*
*
Hotels t
**
F
O
E
T
*
.. **
549-1550*
.....';.,;......
.. .....:.;,..;,;.,..;,;.-.~**************************.*****.****:.Alpha Kappa P

TWO aROTHERS ROOfiNG'
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, 0110
lDwncarwAndTr.s..rvKa. 549·7691.

proudly
announce thei

"GammaKapp
Pledge Class

en\; lor Ron A57·2058.

:r~M~~.=.~--

514 S. lI<vo:1dgo IU
- 601 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
401111 E. Hester
410 III E.Hesier

507
W. Maln (front)
703 . Dllnols Ave•• IOY,
'101, 1101
414 W. Sycamore

I DO GENERAL h~mon work,

~ ~-~.

QN£JIEl)RQQM .
607 I II N. AII)'D

- " ,-

.

TWO BEDROOM
515 S. Logan
~07
W. MaIn
414 W. SycolllOl'O
1'cro-eriloaso
1Weedy-E. Park
404 III S.

lHREE BEDROm!l
906 W. Me DIIIieI
281l'l Popl.... l
lbw..-boust
lWoedy·E. Part
820 W. WalDat'l,Il
6!4 Lopn

fO UR BEDROOM
402 W. Oak '1, 11
5140akla",l
lbwerb.....
334 Wak,at '3
505 Oakland

W
4OOw. oa·k13· lnut

FOUR BEDROOM

FIVE BEDROOM
611 Lopn
514 Oakland '

st4S. AsbI3

301·N.~'t.«l

514S.lI<veri"ll

THREE BED.

:

lUUlM

sao w. CoIJqeIl

506 S. Ash
408 S. Ash
504 S. Ash #l
514S.II<voridJIoMlIll
510 N. Carico
500 W. CoUege#l
411 E. Freeman
!lOll Carico
108 Hoopltal#2
903 Lind.. 515-S. Logan
610 S. Log...
614lA>g1.

104_S. Fonsl
US S. F......
sao S. RaJ'S
S09 s. RaJ'S
513 S. RaJ'S
288 Hosplttlll
610-5.l.ogl>-"
61l S. Logan
614 Lop•

HOUSE Cl.EANING AVAllABlf ell
I"IQlOnClbI.raIa.

c.n 451-33n. and '"- _

.

334 W. Walnut #1
718 S. Forest #1
301 N. Springer 11,
504 S. Ash IS
507 BaIrd

PERSONAl. CARE ASSISlN<T'_

mol.. ....o1abIo "" .Id.Iy.

CoD ~. 549.QA28

TYPING IN MY Hom• . Reotonable
_

. <015-<9·1308 """3,;)(1

-

GARDEN TlUNG, LAWN can,
corp.nlry w,.,k . ••••••••

......-...451·597._

TWO BEDROOM
504 S. Ash 11
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. c.rlco
908 N. Carico
311 W. Cher ry ll
500 W. COIIoge#1
411 E. F ....

• • •&L IUOAIICI . . . . . . ..

• 0:'. . . .. ..... rt ......... ..

.......,..... . 11 ..
.1·
..... '1. . .. . . . . . . . . .

-......... c.II:~..GO• •
~

...

~~,.

:;:.rJ~!

r

SIX BEDROOM
108 HospItal
820 W. Walnut
402 W. O,k
~
SEVEN BEDROOM"
82G W. Walnut
401 W. Oak
. EIGHT BEDROQM •
482 W. Olk

v \ .J

•

/'

:

then SPRING BREAK'

DAWG STYL I!l

S,:>fUAU PtAYERS WANTfD for

".-n', ~/Wtft '-9-. auc.lttyOf, p.
& c noOdod <01 5-<9-3658_

Oaytona
Panama
City $149
$135

call PJ at

lOST GOlD BRACElfT lentim.mol
~IHI. REWAlOICai Swan A57~2190

208 HospItal #1
Al'lIiIabIe
703S.DImoIsA..nut.ll203 '~" &L'_n
903 Linden
;:,tJIIIIIB'
..

,

_

J-

/
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Comics
n.III., I.:!.'PII.tn

,

Soullnrn IlImOl~ I fII\l' PIII\ .tt ( a. rhl/nd.lll'

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

r Ai.~ J,f,IlJlNU) 5I»'IiTHINJ

~ V~ 7OOIlY,J.J.
r~rPCWTNIJI!l1A

MIUlQNX)UARIllfTXN/V.AC ·
axNT7()VAlJ~{(JIIITIOO!

"

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Poter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

This ~ion..J. white.

is a. nice complement

to chicken.

.Calvin and Hobbes

)j:,

~

S., •• A'.-

,

, ,.
. .. . .

I

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45 '
$9.95
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops .
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
-Bring in 1his ad for a FREE Soft drink

54 th Annual
Meeting
Tuesday, March 24
SIU Student Center
Ballrooms C & D

Thi? is YOU R Credit Union '
Make Plans to Attend Now!!
lIE

.
..
iii
-"
..... .--.
. r r r

Today's Puzzle

..

6 Mil. COI.rM
10Belld

42 - diSp.
(prHCription
!'lOtI'
Q Leg
"Set~ tion

:;N~=, F1a· :;~=

2 Tennile of song
3 Skater HeIden
4 <>oJgnancy
5 Plm p8n
6 MllUJ8
7 Perlr.me
8 5pnI8ds hIIy 10
Or)'

115NYcoIer.e

5. Run-In

17 Combine

52 Alaska

18 SchooI5 of
whales

58 Fehpe

Of

Many

01 blsebalI

59G~

20 Alaska
23 Ringe
24 OripInlted

60 Radio knob
151 PHI
62 LaylOdlng

12 C1inched

25 ManhanClIer
2B Loser to tke

63 RlICOro
64 OtJtskin.
65 File

labOriously
21 Socaalflops
22 WUh or wave

k~

33 RecllNoer
31 Alask.
411ndiansl.lte

66 Oboe PII"'
DOWN
I Dross 01 molten
metli

39 FJi.",.,5hip

40Pinu

.

91nlormlll
45 Sensitrte 10
10 Come 'p8R In .
IOuCh
way
47 Sprng holida y
11 Know the - (be 48 Bting intO

19 Shot1 trIP

30 - Cruce,
31 lUl'lCheonene

29 Gossip

32 ar.", on metal
31 Ftult
35 HoC bogUs
36 Ugion
38 Freedom 10 lei

Msa)

'JBr•• the

25 Can. provo
25 HlJrnbug Ie.CI11"11

27 Employs
28 Celne lilm

agreemc:n

49 Finn
SClAnt!er,iC
51-tt.ro..t
52Payng

Pusenger
53 Wee bit
S' Wacko
55 FeeCI the 'tiny
56 - off (angry)

57 Mrscalc:ull,es

.,

••
..

"

I"

11
Ll

u

ACROSS

' ·iM3t - '·
:Hitchc:odI:)

..
..

..

•.. "
"

1J

u

'

1" 1"

. " 11

••

"

'

..

..

11

,
• ••
.•
•••

radays puzzle answers

are on page

19

lIE
lIE

LUNCHEON 11 :30 a.m.
• RSVP - Advance Tickets ReqUired
and are available at SIU Credit
Union and various on-<:ampus
locations for $5.00 per person:
BUSINESS MEETING 12:15 p.m.
DOOR PRIZES

UJUa
451-3595 for additional ticket information.
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Daily Egyptil1n

March 6, 199

The Daily bgyptian wishes to thank
and congratulate its staff ror being
awarded a silver medal presented by
the Illinois College Press Association.
News Story
in a Daily Category
1st place - John Patterson &
Doug Toole

Graphic Illustration
In An Open Category
1st place - Jackie Spinner
Photo Essay
1st place - Fred Hale

Investigative Team
In An Open Category
1st place - Jackie Spinner
Lisa Miller
Brain Gross
John Patterson
Douglas Powell
Heidi Diedrich
Jay Wilson

Headline Writing
Honorable ·Mention Jackie Spinner

3rd place - Jerianne ..., ............
Brandi Tipps

Of the 26 participating newspapers, ICPA ranked
the DailyEgyptian the Number 2 college daily
Newspaper in Illinois. Congratulations to
everyone at the Daily Egyptian •
·'.. ,.'. t.. ..

........

.., . "........

~

.. 'I." ..

~",

...... ·..-....... .

t

.. 3. .. ·(, ...• •• ..• . . .. . - . .

'J:.-....:_ ........ ~;, .........

.:~......
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OWNERS, from Page 20He added, however, that the
co mmittee is " tr ying to
uncomplicatc the structure of
the new ownership."
On Jan. 23, Ya mauc hi
proposed to t.ead a group to
purchase t ~le Marin ers from
Indianapoli s broadcasting
executive Jeff Smulyan for 5100
million. Yamauchi would invest
575 mimon of the $ 125 million
the oonsonium - known as the
Baseba ll Club of Seattle intends to raise to buy a nd
operaJe the team.
In other baseball issues, the
owners did give approval to
changes ;n the amateur draft and
signing rules, allowing clubs to
retain rights to drafted players
who decided to attend .:oUege.
Curren Uy, clubs forfe it those
rights once a play'" has enroUed
in school.
In
addition ,
dep uty
commissioner Steve Greenberg
re vealed tha t Major League
Baseball 's plans for ar.
offseason falVwinter league i~
Arizona mi ght have to be
delayed indefinitely because of
opposition from two Pacific
Coast League teanlS in Phoenix
and Tuscon.
The jo in t ow ners mee ting
began wit~ a tribut e to Jean
Yawkey and moment of silence
for the rCC".;I1Uy deceased ~er
of the Boston Red Sox.
During the three-hour joint
st" ss ion at th e northwest

Page 19

Dai/yEg)'PM'

0 ' Hare Hyatt
Regency, Kuhlmann gave a very
brief update on Wednesday ',·
Ownership Commiuee meeting
a nd th e proposed sale of the
MarineJ s, along with updates on .
the s tatu s of th e New York ·
Yankees, Detroit Tigers and .
Houston AsIlOS.
Vince nt. who ori gi na ll y
characteri zed the sa le of th e
Mariners to the Japanese-led
group as " unlikely," stressed
Thursday he has never given his
own personal position 0!1 such a
sale and refused to do so. He
said he onl y made past
s tatements based on Major
Leagu e Baseball 's policy
barring ownership by non-North
American inveslOl'S.
" That po licy was in place,
had been adopted, di sc ussed,
had been the product of lon g
thought," Vin ce nt said, " but
now we have a concrete
transaction. The issue is to apply
a p" ~ ilion by Baseball ... and
that is wha t the Ow ne rs hIp
s ub urban

Commiuee is beginning to do,

and I think it made good

progress (Wdlnesda;·.:"
That 's about as far Vincent
would delve into the mauer of
the sale.
" I don ' t think th ere 's any
point to be made by m y
co mmenting on what the
Ow ners hip Committee is
do ing," he said. " I think it's
inappropriate for me."

PATRIOTS,
I MVC, from Page 2 0 - - - -from Page 20--- this will be thei r coach 's last lot of del~rmination hecau~,we
because he oeeds money to help his
fina ncial ly troubled Re.minglon
Products Company, and to comply
with a buyout demaod from f>lurray.
The league would buy the club to
sr.op any buyer who might move the
team o ut of New England . Two
expans io n franc hi ses will be
awarded soon, and lhe league
owners fea r a potenlial owner
would buy the Patriots for less than
the expansion fee of $125 ami $150
million and move them to another
city. By taking over the learn , the
NFL would get to seiect a buyer.
Another leag ue concern is the
television contract with NBC. The
New England market is third behind
New Yorl< and Los Angeles among
AFC learn s, who se gdmes are
broadcast by NBC.
Kiam reportedly was given a
deadline of March 10 for gelling a
signed agreement to sell the team.
Approval from 21 of the 28 league
owners wou ld he needed for a deal
to go through.
Kiam a nd Glazer had been
negotiating as late as last week, and
Kiim had told the NFL owners that
he was close to oompleting a deal.
Kiam and Murray bought th e
Patriots in 1988 for a reported 5&5
million and Kiam has spent about
another S25 million on th e team

game," he said, refemng to head
coac h Mike Cohen , who
resign(",d i n the middle of the
season. " So we know they' re
goi ng to try to rally around these
things. They're inspired and they
have quality athletes, so we have
to make sure we get Out of the
gatequickJy."
Junior forward Ashraf A",.. ya
said
the
Saluki s
are
concentrating on the kind of play
that brought them the No. I seed
in the MVC.
" We' re goi ng to play with a

know we re a marked team, he
sa id . "Gelli ng t ~ le lOp seed
means everyone is going to be
shooting at us:"
Other fi rs t ro und gam es
include No.4 Indiana State (126) agains t No .5 Tulsa ( 1 2~6).
No.2 lUinois State (14-4) agamst
Northem Iowa (6- 12), and No.3
South ..... est Mi sso ur; ( 13-5)
against No. 6 Creighton (7- 11).
Th e wi nn er of th e SIUCI
WichIta State game wIll f.ce the
winner of the Indiana Stale/fulsa
game Sunday at 1:08 p.m.

6.Til3~~i

.

s... 113•••• ~ds

T/c,;~ (Q~~i~I('
Amaretto Stone Sours
Sours
SATURDAY: Bloody" arys
Screwdrivers
Natural Light Drafts
2S¢
SUNDAY:
Natural Tight Pitchers
$] .75
Bud, Bud Light & Buschl)rafts
SOl!
Screwdrivers & Bloody Marys
$1.50
All week long
.
$1.00 Jack Daruels
Billiard Parlor Special
LIVE MUSIC Fri: Dissident Agressor
WITH:
and Groove Swamp

Wlusk;L

$1.50
$1.50

Puzzle Answers

SpOrts Brief

•

"ACULTY/STAFF GOLF LEAGUE ami will
play nine ho\e$ J ...edt .~ the Cnb Orthud Golf
CowK. R~1.ian n th e RCCl'eltiOll C:nW' ends
Marchl2. FOI"dcwb c:all4SJ.I21 1.

WINTER CLEAUNeE
SALE
10 - 75% off

Entire Stock!!

Coors
Ugh!. Keg_or IIxlr.l Gold

Now thru March 8

BIG SAVINGS ON:

Premiering music composed by
Rd-V Brown and choreographies
to onginal music b, the trio.
Music of Scott Joplin, Char1ie
Parker-there is no music too
fast, no sleps too tricky for these
hoofers-"OnP.
wild
dance

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birkenstocks
Rollerblades
Kayaks
Vaurnets/ Ray-Bans
Ski Jackets
Boots
Tents
Packs
Rappelling Gear
Climbing Gear
Fleece Wear
Pants
Thermal Underwear
Water Filters
Stoves
Cookwear
Bird Feeders

Gordonls
$5.99
-1.00 ~
$4.99

~

~

bJ

1.0 -lijers

Ute. Rea. Draft or
Dral£Ught

·10.99
.,
-3.00= ~
•7.99cue CIIIS

Marcus James

troupe"

SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 West Freeman
(Next to Qualro's )

Campus Shopping (',e~.ter

529.2313

Novelle
ZinfandeJ
(Reg. Price $4.39)

$2.99

750 ml

.* ************

~
_.__.

...

AN EXTRA 10·50% OFF AN EXTRA 10·50% OFF AN EXTRA 10·50%'OFF AN EXTRA 10·50% OFF AN EXTRA 10·50% OFF

1IIIiIll,1I1 illl ill u,:,~ IQIIIIII
IllRIUCIIII IU•• UIII1
SUPER BUY

,r. 137

P155/BOR13
P175/BOR13

P16518OR13
P1B5/BOR13

14~~11I147
P1B5I75,114
P195175R 14
P205175R14
PI85/70RI4
P20517OR1 4

P205I75R15
P215175RI5
P225175RI5
P235175RI5

Sale Prices Good Through SaWrday, March 7, 1992
0% INTEREST TIL JUNE 19921 NO DOlAN PlYilEXT! NO PAYIIEHT TIL JUNE 1!192!

oPAYMENTS TIL SEPTEMBER!

Finance ~ apply cNring lite deletred period,
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT nME OF PURCHASE. oner good through March 7 on
(lff~ ~ood through March 28 • • Montgomery Ward credH
Montgomery Ward cred"rt card purchases 01 S3SO or m~re on all Sony electronics, Excludes
card purchases 01 $150 or 1,'Ore lor fme Jewelry,
Y.E.S. Club Tuesday Discount and any Montgomery Wan! credH card discount coupon.
MONTGOMERY WARD CREDIT TERMS ANNUAl. PERCENTAGE RATE:
Annual Percentage Rate Is 21 .6" unless you reside In states shown below: 21% for CO GA, ID, IF MS, OJ(. TN, VT, WY; 18'11 101 CT, Fl, HI, ME. MA. MN, NC, NO, PA RI,
WA, W'!. WI; AL.:21%to 5750, 18%on xcess; AI( ,8'11 to SI00!,8.5% on excess; ARJ.S,.; 1A-19.R ; KS...21%to $1001, 14.4"\ on excesS; Ml...20.4%"MO_20·04%
iiv
·
NE..21 .. to S5OOO, 18'11 on excess; TX...18%but rate I11IY vary. "OTE: Minimum monthly finance cha'Rl' 01 SOc lOIIlles., all stales except QI CT, DC. "E, NC, NO.
and Ri. :'or starter accounts annual percentage rate Is 14%(minimum fll1lnte charge SOc except In D,C. and NV" Rate. as 01 January I,

1m.

fr.lct Your Puw.-.... Now WIth
Low Moot.llly Payments'

Your PJrc/'AS8(S) may CI)ange 'tour
Monlgomery Ward m6nth1y ps-,ment
rlepending upon your hiah8s1 bSiance.
~Ies tax and derlYery c/iarges r~ anYl
may cause )'OI!r mo" tI\ly payments to'be
hil'her. Sae 01018 lOr details.

8

MontgomeIYWam
THE BRAND NAME SAVINGS. STORE

r."

.

2 DAYS ONLY·

.

'

'

FRIDAY&SATURDAY, MARCH 6&7

,

j

Exdl.:des Super bUYs which are at their lowest prices ~'lefy ~ and
are not reckiced. All savings ~ are not on each game piece.

Cdds quote are posted in stores or available by pfume.

SMII. . .LIIIICII
MWI0·1...

ANE JEWELRY

SAVE 10·50'.

"C,·. .

illl!d)J\lGEMS

M.I_ a JUNIOR
IIIOR'I'IWIAIl

All Vacuums,
Microwave o.-ens, Sewing
Machines, Fans &Dehumidifiers

All Washers Dryer: ,
Refrigerators &Freezers

All Dishwashers
& Ranges

SAVE 10-50%

FRiDaY AND

All 14K Gold, Diamonds
&Gemstones

SAT"

DAy

SAVE 10·50"
~
All Casual Sportswear
Including Clearance

.Nn. . . APMUL

SAVE 10·50"
~

payweor

Foundations,
Panties
lingerie Including C(eorance

----------------------------------------------AU. SAVINGS PERCENTAGES ARE NOT ON EACH GAME PIECE. II

WOMIN'S ",u..

GAME RULES- Imltil_pilc:eladml_"",,"-'1JOCtI>

FIMB MlllIOIII

SAVE 10·50"

_ _ (10] REIlUCT1OIt_ HO"""~ 'RocI.I:Iian1ar IIWcmiI (YEs.IIOI".soIo<1

Alii:'.tI'

_

.... inclcIIlg_lIdodds.

Caww RI!III! III ••• .. _ . anyftdloaut .. """"''' 1R"Np.rddS
IF YOUIIINSTANT SCIIATCH OFF SF u ( REVEALS AN INSTANT WINNER, BRit. 1

Custllmer Signature

Career and Casual . ..
Including Clearance

MISSES CAIIEI
SEPIIAIES
SAVE 10·50"

•

_ _ _ IpIIIy. TIIIII~IorIl"""""",,_S3000boItn_ Doo: "
lIuyI._dopM:-.CIomnceQlfll_. proclItt ..... -.cle'HJcIIIrgt. ......' r
!Io1IIIw
, Oriy .... nldaltdll'.. pooco~_. SIIespe!Ion ..-"', .. •

MontgomefY WIfd Valldalor

WINNER'S NAME

SHOES FOIINE
FAMILY a WOM N'S
ACCESSORIES

SAVE 10·5(1%

-

4t.~

#.i..... ,

All Msses Coreer SePClfotes,
Separates & Coordino~ Indudir.g

I

"----

.... ,.

-

kkls!itore

-.ez::

All Kid's Apparel
Including Clearanc _

Including Clearance

L

KID'S APPAII:L

SAVE 10·50%

'

j'NlNIU FUINIlUU
AND TOYS

SAVlI0·50%
kids z;:store

_

Including Clearance

EUCTIONICS

SAVE 10·50%

IWnrlf1r.l
Ail lVs, VCRs
& Camcorders
.;

EUCTIONICS

HO'tt~FFICI
IU
NICS

SAVE 10·50%
I16WICAm

SAVE 10·50%

All Personal/Portable Sereos,
Rack Stereos & ComPf'llents,
Horne & Cor Audio

. . . .ftIIC • .,..

All ComRuters, Typewriters
& Phones

ALL FUlllnuRE

ON SALE

SAVE 10·50%

-

BOllE IDEAS

Except Super Buys

HOME DECOI

SAVE 10·50%
BOllE IDS
All lighting, Lamps,
Ceiling Fans &Paint

rl.V4iJ•••

MRYONE'S

WlNMER!
!ODS QUOTES ARE POSTED IN THe SiORE OR AVAILABLE B'f PHONE.
lO!I in udl........,Wd ...... s:ore.l...... ~J'lIpio<I. s"""Ihe .... 1D
, ~IDEmv....... . . .rd . . JR'Id~'jIriIrlDlI1)pri<omaldll--cIo""IIIPYIDSUp
~_Sllinpo-.nlll'_. lIIapt!l~bJ-..-ard_

fd_p!ecoa!dllll'lM!a>IJlO!IlOoWY IheIXlll Sl'fin9;"'f'VI'-.ISaIes-':anhPl)!rerI
fIEO'JCE lQ _",,'I!I!e1I""'·._4e.Oua _ _ ID .vma/,lIIijUdlases VrsillJ"""" Il0l,1,,,

THIS VAUDATED GAIlE PIECE TOTIlE STORE MANAGER TO ClAIM YOUR PRI7E.

PHONE

•1,000
"'itChances
'''''AIIf
.
to Win a $25
Mon
Ward Gift Certificc,,'
.70,000
..1:'icl"U.
D'acOU""'"
Cha!lCeS to Win Double One Square

Ii""

A "Wi&.D CAIID-'

EXTRA lOOk DISCOUNT

'WIdc..r....., .... ..I .. ~~ .. *' ''''*'~
• ..I io ........ ., . . ;."..w ...... -

AN EXTRA
A" MIN'S CASUAL
SPOImWEAIl

SAVE 10·50%
Including Cleorance

10~50%

MEN'S APPAREL
SAVE 101150%
~M
...
All Dressweor & Basics
Includ:ng Cleora'l ce

..

'{
, v--.

-.,

. - ...

.

.
.

kids' athletic shoes
g:.
dresses
girls' denim
boys' & girls' shortsets &
rompers
• ALL kids one pocket tees
• AL' boys' related separates
• ALL men's lightweight outerwear
• ALL men's Hill & Archer dre!5s
shirts
• ALL young men's casual pants
• ALL men's silk ties
• ALL iunior knit tops
• ALL misses', iun1or's and full
fijlure denim
• ALL Vinyl & fabric handbags
• ALL
• ALL
• ALL
• ALL

'5'

MontgomelY Ward
THE BRAND NAME SAVINGS STORE
This Advertising Supplement Is printed on rec)'clable paper,

19" REMOTE
COLOR TV WITH
SLEEP TIMER!
- 155 channel cable compatible

- On-screen dlsplavs
#1 2665
lV measured diagonally.
Simu lated wood : picture.

19799

SALE IJ'TER "" H''''UIrI 1O', DISCDUNT
RCA VHS VCR WITH
DIRECT ACCESS
REMOTE!
• 111 channel cable

cO~;Jatlble

- 2 week/4 event timer
· Auto power on . play. rewind
and shut-off
· 2 speed search 'slop action
· OUlck start mechanism
#21030. Mlr .. VR 301

SALE

19799

8MM CAMCORDER.
B:l power
zoom lens.
2 lux. #25605
Mlr # E-40
Nol I hOwn In .11 110 ' (' \!i
Lim l1 ctG 10 s toc k o n hand

Montgomery Ward
ELECTRIC AilE.

o This 4dvtf'llsJng Supplement Is printed on ,. :yellble ~peI'.

..
w.

13.4 CU.FT.

TOP MOUNT
REFRIGERATOR!
Bleach and Softener
Dispensers!

'2 slide-out
shelves

'Egg storage
in door
'Full width crisper
'Dairy
r.ompartment
• Energy saver switch
' Leveling legs
, While. #13010
Mlr. #TB13SP
EXTRA VALUE 429.99

SALE

ow $16
nly PER
MONTH
FORTHEPAlR
on extended terms

See bad< page "" Qed•

14 CYCLE WASHER!

ELECTRIC DRYER!

' 4 wash/rinse temperature combinations
• Auto self cleaning lint filter
' Fabric Care cycle for delicates
• Pre-wash cycle. #6389 ..........10"...

' 8 cycles ' 4 temperature selections
' Automatic cool down to reduce wrinkling
• End-of-cycle signal • Auto dry control
#7308 Gu S40mor. AIITIOnd $10 more

99
BUY
W
HIf
359 =Utl1O'It SALE 34199IVH/f SUPER27999
:UM 1O'Io
O/SCOUNT

DISCOUNT

~~iiiii.--a~~~

11~~;;ii;;~ii~~~·~CO~NnNUOUS
CL£ANGASOR

2OCU.FT.
StDf·BY-5tDE
REFRIGERATOR
' 3 full width

EUCTRIC RANGE
• Black glass oven
doorwilh
• Clock/timer
#2841 /4851

slide-out coated
shelves
• Crisper
• Storage bin
#20220

I

AImOncS $10 more

EXTRA VALUE 399.99

Aft1Dnd $ 10 more

EXTRA VALUE 699.99

SALE

593

.4 CU.FT. COMPACT

99

UPRIGHT VACUUM
• Powerful motor
' Dual Edge
Kleener'
• Adjusts to two
positions
• Dial-A-Nap carpe
height adjustmen
• 20 foot cord
#8010. Mlr. #1435

SALE

~~~§!~Maw~

MICRDWAVE OVEN
'550 walts
' Electronic digital

SALE

SALE

11699

251 99

display • TIme defrost
#9103 Mfr. # JE48A umM_"'"

~ t

l ..idet.1STAIR STEPPER
'

' Cable/ess
construction
, Electronic
displays of
time. distance.
Cdlories and
step time
# 25582

.'---. SALE

~~~~~

Environmental disposal fee will be added to major appliance purchases where required .

QUICK
ASSEMBLY GAS GRILL.
464 sq.in. total
cooking area. Front
condiment basket.
#10591. Mfr. #6025

12599
.mU/"'II1IM""' DISC~

...
,

IIG MAltS
SWIRL
ROCICER

RECLINER

Scotchgard
\I ea\ed velvet
in t:- ue or
br'JWn.#62985.

Reg . 699.99.

~~~~~I 7 PC LAICfSIDE I

S PC fARM MANOR

~£~!~"~ ~" tole top

DINING SEf

!!!!~~~~~i6~S~id~e~Chai~S~.=:~~.~~~~~~~~
36x60"
#12310/1.table
Reg and
599.99.

sale ends 3114

~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~!~tia~b~Ii!~.~
4~siid~e~c~h~a~"s~
#104451
6. Reg 999.99.~

Twtn, ea pc
Full ea pc
Queen set

~W,~
:I'
:" ~ .

•

• "" • •

• 4::l..: •

:I'

.

7t99
11699
269.99
359 .99
::J' I

MIN'MUM DISCOUNT

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

SALE Af1cr 10-.
discount

7999
12999
299 99
399 99

Sale ends 3 14

.~

f34~~

71~~

SERTA

SLUMBER REST

ArmChaItS " 0'.7 S220p,.

. ..... SAL£

OMNI MAX PREMIUM
SALE

ClASSIC 4000

TWin ea pc
Full ea pc

129 99
21999

Twrn ea pc separa1e1y
Full ea pc In sets
Full ea pc sepaJately

Queen set

44~

Queen set

99

~~ Saleendsr~99

SALE AN., 10',
169 99

24999

dl$Coun
152.99

224.99

26999

242.99

599 99
~~~ $ale enos 3'28 79999

539.99
719.99

SIMMONSMSA SWEEPSTAICES

OLYMPIC SWEEPSTAKES

DETAILS ~N STORE.

OETAILS IN STORE.

Queen an d king s ize mattresses sold in s ets only.

5

